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v The Home Bureau Unit m et for
its regular meeting on Tuesday a t

Miss Sharon Lawless of Bloom'ngtoo end Ken Neville of Dwight
r peated their wedding vows at
. < a.m. Saturday in St. John’s
Catholic Church in Fairbury.
She is a daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Lawless of Fairbury and
he is a son of Mrs. Thomas Nev
ille of Dwight The Rev. William
J. Boucher officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony, at which Mrs.
Dewey DeMosa of Fairbury w»s
organist and Mias Carol Oockrill
of Bloomington, soloist.
After a wedding trip to Chi
cago, the couple will live a t 310
E. Jefferson, Bloomington.
The bride is a graduate of Fair
bury High School, attended Marycrest College In Davenport for
two years, and is employed at
Country Life Insurance, Bloom
ington.
Mr. Neville, a gradurte of St.
Paul High School in Odell, a t
tended S t Ambrose College In
Davenport far three years and is
employed by the Gala tin Con
struction Company.
An ivory floor-length gown of
silk faille was the bride's choice
for her marriage. I t was styled
with a high circlet neckline, and
the pleated skirt was belted, with
a soft bow at the back. Streamers
fell the full length of the cathed
ral train. Her ivory silk cap was
trimmed in seed pearls and soft
roses and held a butterfly bouf
fant imported silk illusion veil.
Maid of honor. Misa Sharon
Roche of Des Moines, was attired
in a bittersweet satin-back crepe
dress with a scoop neckline,
bracelet-length sleeves, and a
flared skirt with a cross-over
front. Her headpiece was a circle
of matching net held by a match
ing cabbage rose.
Similarly attired as bridetmrid
was Miss Joyce Lawless of Fair
bury, a sister of the bride, whose
frock was gold color.
William Wright of Ottumwa.
Iowa, was best man and Keith
Neville of Kankakee was grooms
man. Ushers were Robert Samp
son of Joliet, Neal Jensen of De
*\ IM auu
St. Louis.
A wedding reception was held
at the home of the bride's mo
ther.
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guests attending.
Mrs. Wayne Sergeant, presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion with Miss Maude Edwards
giving the treasurer’s report. Mrs.
Phil Koerner gave the report of
the directors' meeting and the dis
trict meeting held at Rantou! on
September 19th.
Pennies f or
friendship were collected.
An
nouncement at the change of date
of the local leaders meeting
which will be an October 27.
The major lesson, “Financial
Practice for a Happy Family,"
was given by Mrs. Helen Sullivan,
home adviser. Mm. C. C. Bennett
gave the lesson on “Insects Can
Harm Your Furnishings "
Mrs. Sergeant announced the
following committees for thee oming yearn: Mm. J. S. Coni bear,
4-H Club; Mrs. Phil Koerner, di
rector; Mrs. Harold Dassow, al
ternate director; (Mrs. Louise Jen
sen, citizenship; Mm. Charles
Fleck, music and recreation.
Mrs. Donald Gerties, public in
formation; Mrs. Amanda Dassow,
health and safety; Mrs. C. C. Ben
nett, program; Mrs. Clara Game,
membership; Miss Maude Ed
wards, Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, and
Mrs. Philip Homlckel, ways and
means; Mias Fannie Pierce, Mm.
Will Lee and Mm. Orio Diller,,
nominating; Mrs. Donald Gerdes
and Misa Maude Edwards, hobby
show for 1962; and Mm. Lorraine
Gerbracht, remembrance.
Refreshments were served by
Miss Maude Edwards and Mrs.
Gerbracht.
Luvem Gerdes, Sec.

American Screen
To Host Salesmen

The American Screen Products
Company will conduct their annu
al sales meeting on Monday and
Tuesday. The group of salesmen
from California, Florida, Toronto,
Csnsds *****
ssrts of tho
United States, will be served
breakfasts here at the Coral Cup
dining room.
C. J. Petry will welcome the
men a t the business session which
will be conducted at the Elks
Country Club at Pontiac. Those
«'!!! be be
*
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garet Smith, and Delores d a r k Hangar muiei in Chaiawurui anu
of Spokane,, Washington, were Will visit the local plant
married Monday, September 18
in Spokane.
The couple plans to live In
Chats worth.
m
, The 16 members of Brownie
Troop 117 met at the Allen Ger
des farm on Thursday for a oookout. Their menu included ham
burgers, graham crackers smores,
Fire Chief Sam Crow will con relishes chips and cocoa.
The group was taught how to
duct the final c la n in firemen’s
basic training Thursday evening follow a trail and spent the eve
ning singing songs and playing
a t Cullom.
The courses were conducted for games.
Mrs. Dan Keca and Mrs. Herb
the Vermilion Mutual Aid Fire
Miller
are new assistants who
Association with firemen from
Cabery,
Kempt on,
Saunemin, helped Mrs. Robert Mllstead and
Chatsworth and Forrest in at Mrs r*vsl»» Parker leaders. Mm.
Gerdes also assisted, as did troop
tendance.
The topic for the last meeting committee ■ members Mrs. Tom
will be "Rescue and Education ” Runyon and Mrs. Le Roy Haw
thorne.
Mrs. Stanley Hill and
Mrs. James Rebholz are also on
the troop committee for the year.
Newly elected oficera of the
group sue Davida Dehm presi
A surprise birthday party Was dent; Sue Kyburz, vice president:
held Saturday evening for Mrs. E. Connie Lee, treasurer; Kathy
C. Lang. The party was arrang Keca, secretary, and Mary Col
ed by her daughters Mrs. Ken lins, reporter.
An Investiture ceremony will be
neth Runyon and Mrs. James Ed
held for the seven new members
wards.
Twenty-four g u e s t s w e r « p r e s  on October 10. Meetings have
ent from Kankakee, Cullom, Piper been changed to the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month.
City and Chatsworth.

Bob Smith Married

Brownies Cook Out

Firemen Training:
Classes In Cullom

Surprise for
Mrs. Lang:
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idwin Odom To
Speak To WSCS
Edwin E. Odom, director of
Cunningham Children’s Home a t
Urbana, will be the guest speaker
for the annual W.S.C.S. fall tea
to be held Friday a t 2 pun. in the
Methodist Education Building.
Mr. Odom, a commissioned
Home Missionary of the Board of
Missions of the Methodist Church,
assigned to the Woman’s Division
of Christian Service, has served
in his present capacity since Jan
uary of this year. He was director
of the David and Margaret Home
for Children at LaVeme, Calif.,
before coming there and prior to
that appointment, he served as a
house pa rent and assistant direc
tor there for five years.
He is a native of Vinson, Okla.
where he received his grade
school education. He received nis
bachelor's degree a t LaVeme Col
lege, and his m aster’s in social
group work at Scarritt College,
Nashville, Tenn.. where he grad
uated in 1956. He attended the
University of Tennessee in 1956,
studying social case work.
At the age of 22, Mr. Odom
wrs elected to a three-year term
in the city council of LaVeme, a
suburb of Los Angeles, with a
population of about 8,000.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, who secur
ed the speaker, stated membeis
of the Ideal churches and the
area Methodist churches have
been invited to attend.
The Rev. Thobum Enge will
give devotions and Mrs. K. R.
Porterfield will be pianist.

Bishops Honor
Football Squad
The football squad of Chats
worth high school were guests of
their coach, Mel Bishop, at a ham
burger fry at his home on Tues
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Koehler provided apples for
the occasion and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Diller ’donated Brownies
for dessert.
Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Walters and the Di :l *rs assiotjorl M r
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serving the group following their
regular football practice session

Small Schools Ass’n
Elects Officers
The Small Schools Association
met in Easton Saturday to make
its organization more permanent.
The Association was formed last
spring to fight the bill forcing re
organization of small schools.
On Saturday the group adopted
a constitution and by-laws. They
elected new officers. Nine per
sons will be named to a board of
directors.
The Association was successful
in defeating House Bill 913 and
plans to expend its efforts into
affecting small schools.

An "Old Time" Chatsworth Band
Pictured above is the Chatsworth Band as it appeared around 1900 to 1905. We are indebted to Willis Entwistle for the picture as
well a t supplying us with the names.
Top row, left to right—Henry Game, Tom Bums, John Sleeth, Wible, Albert Opperman, Wm. Molloy, Bert Farragher, Frank Wise,
William Walter, Fred W hiter (son of William). Bottom row, left to right—Perry Eby, Hoffman, Art Walter, Pat Lochran, Joseph Kratz,
Harvey Speer, and: John Roaenboom.

Bluebirds Wi»
Over Onarga
30 to 0
Mel Bishop’s CHS Bluebirds
picked up their th ird ;straight
win of the seaaoti And 16th
straight in the last three years
as they ran rough-shod over a
hapless OMS school a t Onarga
Saturday afternoon, 80-0.
A rain storm hit th e area about
4 p.m., but a more destructive
force hit it around 2:30 as the
Bluebirds unleashed three light
ning quick tou^ftdowns in the
first period a j 'th ey breezed to
the win. The rainstorm did stop
the one sided affair in the third
quarter after the Bluebirds had
picked up their. last touchdown.
The Bluebirds also picked up all
four extra points to go with a
second period safety which ac
counted for the 30 tallies.
CHS took the opening kickoff
and seemed to be stopped at mid
field when Albrecht went around
left end deep jnto q m q territory'.
Then on the next pifty the Bluebirds scored, but the referee mis
takenly blowed th e ball dead and
the Bluebirds came back on the
next play and suidStU -on a short
run around right end and the
game was over for all practical
purposes. As a m atter of fact the
Bluebirds scored the first three
times they had the ball and the
formula for OMS was to run
three plays and then punt.
The win could have been a
mostly one for CHS as the start
ing quarterback, Virgil Martin,
sustained a knee injury and it is
not sure how long he will be out.
If he can not play again Cullom
Friday night, Irwin, a senior, will
probably take over the quarterbacking duties. The Bluebirds
touchdowns Saturday were scored
by three different backs as Al
brecht, Cool and Shoemaker all
had TDs.
The Bluebirds will be hosts to
the Cullom Ramblers Friday
night with the kickoff slated for

FRESHMAN AT SIU
Phillip Ruppel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel of Pontiac,
who are former Chatsworth resi
dents, is enrolled as a freshman 7:30.
at Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale.

Paula Sterrenbeig
<£ocal VYltvdudA CullomHighQueen
Com
Oats
Beans

$ .94
.. .55
2.26

Shafer
17 FHA Members Ronald
New President
Attend Conference Music Roosters
Seventeen members of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America a t
tended the Leadership Training
Conference held at Illinois State
Normal University on Saturday.
Agnes Donovan of Chenoa, was
elected president of Section 17.
which includes high schools in
McLean, Livingston and Woodlord Counties. Other officers for
the year include Jeanne Wood of
Eureka, Toni ; own of Odell,
Jern Rutherfq^^jjf Gridley, Ra
mona Barickm^i of Woodland,
Elain Newman, of Fairbury, Al
ice Ann Welch of Bellflower,
Pauleta Terven of Saybrook-Arrowsmith, and Connie White,
Stanford.
Mrs. Hugo Taoooni. ohaptor
mother; Mrs. Clarence Pool,
sponsor; Mrs. Walt Lee, and Mrs.
Lloyd Dehm provided transporta
tion for the group.
Those ettending were Virginia
Johnson, Frances Kerrins. Denise
Murphy, Joyce Lindquist, Margie
r lusailci ,
Tacconl, Pam Heald, Dana Kay
Kyburz, Sherry Rosenboom, Ruth
Klehm, Cheryl Haberkorn, Elaine
Haab, Ann Lee, Carol Wahls,
Daria Dehm and Sandra Hanna.
Coffee and donuts were served
the mothers who attended.

Mystery Farm
Home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kerrins
The mystery farm appearing in
last week’s issue of the Plaindealer is the home of Mr. hnd
Mrs. John Kerrins, and is located
1*6 miles west and 1 mile south
of Charlotte.
The farm wrs first settled in
1869, it was swampland and was
purchased from Livingston Coun
ty by Thomas Kerrins. grand
father of John and the late Ray
Kerrins, making Mr. Kerrins the
first owner of this tract of land
Three generations have lived on
the land it wrs since purchased
from the county.
There are 400 acres in the farm
now and is owned by Mrs. Goldie
Sterrenberg and is farmed by
John Kerrins.
Mr. Kerrins is a grain farmer
with extensive use of fertilizer
and crop rotation. He also raises
Hereford cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerrins (she is
the former Margaret Nimbler)
were married in 1928 and are the
parents of one daughter, Mrs.
Patricia McGrath of Manteno.
They are members of Sts. Peter
and Paul Catholic Church in
Chatsworth, and both are active
in the organizations of the church.

Paula Sterrenberg was chosen
as queen for Cullom homecoming
football game and dance on Fri
day, Sept. 29th King chosen was
Bob Hacker.
Senior attendants to the king
and queen were Donna Boyston
and FYed Drendal and Diane Don
ley and Roger Dietz. Juniors were
Kathy Haberkorn and Merle
Long. Sophomores Sue Henrichs
and David Haag; and freshmen,
Connie Haley and Mike Haber
korn.
Cullom lost their football game
to Piper City, 26-6.
Coronation was held at 10 p.m.
Crown bearers to the queen and
king were Susan Flessner and
Tommy Deany. Music for dancing
Mrs, Eugene Wait has been
was furnished by Eldon (Baron's hired by the school board to be
orchestra.
in charge of safety patrol at Rt.
24 during the school year.
She will be stationed there at
the following times: 8-05 tn A-if)
a.m.: 11:20 to 11:50 a m .: 12:10
to 12:40 p m ; and 3:20 to 4 p.m.
The Rev. Herman Cook, pastor
Parents are to have their chil
of Wooddale Church and state dren crossing the route only dur
youth director, will do fluores ing the patrol duty time. Supt.
cent drawings with blade lights Martin Meyer urges all students
a t the annual Birthday Social to to be a t the intersection before
be held at the E.U.B. Church on 4 pju. as Mrs. Wait is dismissed
Monday a t 7:80 p.m.
of her duties a t th a t time
Devotions will be held in the
church sanctuary with the perty
following to be held in the church
parlors. The Rev. Mr. Cbok will
also draw "Alphadoodles” for the
children.
H ie occasion is sponsored by
all organisations of the church
with the offering to go to the
building fund.

Safety Patrol
At Route 24

E.U.B. to Observe
Birthday

The Music Boosters met Thurs
day evening. Sept. 28, at the high
school. Ronald Shafer is the new
president with Mrs. Paul Gillette,
vice president; Mrs. Ralph Har
vey, secretary; and Mrs. Merritt
Hasse, treasurer.
The following chairmen were
appointed: Mrs. Art Bachtold,
chairman of Ways and Means,
with Mrs. Wtn. Sterrenberg, Mrs.
Ronald Shafer and Mrs. George
Wampler, co-chairmen. Transpor
tation chairman, Rev. Allen Mar
shall; Membership, Mrs. Allen
Diller; and Publicity, Mrs. Relph
Harvey.
It was voted by the group lo
serve the evening meal to the
participants of the Livingston
County Vocal music Festival,
which will be held this year -t
our school on the evening of Nov.
4.

Robert Stadlers
Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stadler
were the honored guests at a re
ception held from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Sunday in' the Sam StadJer coun
try home.
Approximately 75 guests at
tended the reception and were
served refreshments from a tabic
centered with a bouquet of yellow
and orchid garden flowers. Mrs.
Alois Reising poured coffee, Miss
Geceli? Reising. punch, and M-s
Harold Hoppler assisted.
Miss Margaret Lasics and Roll
er! Stadler were married Sept. 16
by the Rt. Rev. Leo Hildebrandl
in St. Mary Catholic Church of
Griffith, Ind. They arc now living
in the Gertrude Haley house in
the north part of town.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lasics.
parents of Mrs. Stadler, and Miss
Karen Cutler, who wrs brides
maid at the wedding, of Griffith,
Ind. attended the reception.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Stadler and is employed
at Diller Tile Company.

Jack Benny
To Appear In
Bloomington
The Board of Directors of the
Bloomington-Normal
Symphony
Society has announced that Jack
Benny, popular star of stage,
screen and television will appear
in Bloomington on October 8 at
8:15 at the Scottish Rite Temple
to assist in raising funds for the
Bloomington-Normal Symphony.
Mr. Benny has raised over
$2,000,000 for some of the most
famous symphonic orchestras.
The entire proceeds from this
concert will be used by the Sym
phony to continue its efforts in
bringing outstanding musicians tn
the Central Illinois area and to
help with its work with talented
young musicians.
Those who purchase sponsor's
tickets will receive an invitation
‘ i at a reception In bon-

NoSchoolMonday
There will be a vacation for
students of Chatsworth grade
and high school on Monday due
to the Livingston County Teach
ers Institute which will be held
a t Bloomington.
An I. E. A. English conference
on writing skills will be held at
Capen Auditorium a t I.S.N.U.,
with registration a t 8:46 a.m.
Mary York of the St. Louis Pub
lic School System will speak on
"Levels of Skills on W ritten Eng
lish." The remainder of the day
will be spent in discussion groups.
The session for the other teach
ers will be a t the Masonic Tem
ple with registration a t 8:40 a.m.
The pastor of the Clinton First
Methodist Church will give the
invocation. Dr. Lindley A. Stiles,
dean of school of education a t the
University of Illinois, will address
the group on “New Confidence
in Education.”
“Africa Is In Your Future” will
be the topic for the talk by Miss
Helen Matheson, assistant man
aging editor of the Wisconsin
State Journal, Madison, Wis.
uic
there wiil be music presented by
the department of music at Illi
nois Wesleyan. Miss Josephine
Wiegman will introduce the ex
ecutive committee and George
Walter, director of teacher edu
cation a t Lawrence College. Ap
pleton, Wis., will give the addres::,
"Pegasus Prancing.”
----L/U i m g
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Eddie Joe Maxson
Surprised On
Birthday
Eddie Joe Maxson was pleas
antly surprised on his seventh
birthday, Oct. 2, when his mother
invited 15 boys in.
Grades 1 and 2 were invited to
the party at his home after
school The boys were entertained
by outdoor games after .which
they opened gifts and had a picnic
luhch of potato chips, hot dogs,
jello salad and a birthday cake.
The occasion also included a
birthday cake for Chuckle Feeiey
who had celebrated his birthday
on Oct. 1. Eddie Joe presented a
gift to him.
Each boy then departed for
home with a favor. He received
many lovely gifts in remem
brance of the occasion.

County Republican
Club to Meet Here
There will be no regular m eet
ing this month of the Chatsworth
Republican Woman’s Club, in
stead Chatsworth will host the
County Republican Woman’s Club
on Thursday evening, October 12.
The county meeting will be
held at the Education Building of
the Methodist Church beginning
a’t 7:30. Mrs. Jerome Schickedanz
of Chenoa, the club president,
will be in charge.
Clem Steichen of Dwight,
County Director of Civil Defense,
will speak and show films.
Special music will be provided
by local talent. Mrs. Carl Milstead is general chairman in

Francis Kurtenbach
Grade School Elects
Injures Arm
Cheer Leaders
Francis Kurtenbach injured his
right arm Friday evening while
working with an elevator a t the
Heppe farm south of Hank Haberkoms. It required three men to
lift the elevator off him follow
ing the accident.
He was taken to the local doc
tor’s office for treatm ent. A mus
cle was cut near the elbow and
had to he tied. The rest of the
arm was badly bruited and c u t
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All-State Musicians
To Meet Nov. 24-25
At U. of L
More than 2,000 Junior and
senior high school musicians will
take part in the 1961-62 Illinois
All-State Music Activity Nov.
24-25 a t the University of Illinois.
During the meeting tiyouts will
be held for a w k et All-State
Band Orchestra and Chorus which
have been invited to perform a t
Those new suite by N ation th e biennial meeting of the Music
al Tailors a re going g reat. Educators National Conference,
March 18 at (McCormick Place
L o m t in n o w tot ttkit itkiog Theatre, Chicago
to m easure suit.
The activity formerly has been
held in early February.
This
year, in order to make selection
of the special groups possible, it
has been brought forward to the
Thanksgiving holiday. In this
way pupils cgn begin practicing
numbers for the March concert,,
Chatsworth and can arrange schedules to
Phone 234
make the Chicago trip possible.
Last year 2,443 youngsters from
more than 300 Illinois communi
ties took part in the activity.
Organizations in the activity
are the 29th All-State High
3 3 0
School Orchestra, 25th All State
High School Chorus, 18th All
State High School Band, ninth All
| State Junior Band, eighth All
IState Junior Orchestr and fourth
All State Junior Chorus.

*46“ * *
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HOG PRODUCTION
TO REMAIN PROFITABLE

The USDA makes a survey and
report on hog production four
times each year. These reports
are released in March, June, Sep
tember and December.
The September report Indicates
that market suvplies of hogs will
be moderate this fall No big in
crease In production is yet in
sight.
October December Market*
The official report showed that
farmers had 10 per cent more pigs
three to six months old on hand
September 1 than they had a year
ago. Most of these pigs will be
marketed in the October-Decem
ber quarter.
While 10 per cent is a sizable
increase, .remember that market
supplies were comparatively small
in this period last year.
Prices
of barrows and gilts at eight mid
west terminal markets held very
close to $17.30 a hundred pounds.
Prices may average about $2.00
lower this fall.

ter than they had a year before.
Ordinarily about 37 per cent of
the spring pig crop is farrowed
in these winter months.
Total spring farrowings seem
likely to be up only slightly from
1961. It appears that the hogcorn price ration during the
breeding months this fall may be
around 14 (on the basis of local
market prices). This would be
about equal to the 10-year aver
age for the fall months.
Some fanners will, of course,
increase production. But many
are already using their facilities
at full capacity. Finally, some of
the smaller producers, especially
outside the main com belt, will
cut hog production because they
put most or all of their com land
into the idle acres program.
S m snsry
Farmers are increasing hog pro
duction only moderately.
Prices
seem likely to be good enough to
make the average profits for
producers during the next 12 to
15' months.

January-M arch Market*

Gasoline
Fuel Oil
Motor Oil
Kfione Z 4 4
Hornstein Oil Co
Chatsworth

Christmas

• We- have 12 new books full of
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and
even several new ideas in the
card line.
• Why not stop in and take sev
eral of the books home and
pick out your Christmas cards
NOWT
We will have them
ready for you later when you
want them.

A concentrated program to
eradicate bovine brucellosis from
the remaining one-fourth of the
counties in Illinois by next July
has been undertaken by the Illi
nois and U. S. Departments of Ag
riculture.
Ralph Bradley, state director of
agriculture, last week said that
great strides hav been made in
the eradication of the disease
srtttr 11 rtf the 192 eoyntiea having received the modified certified” status.
As a result of blood testing or
using the milk and cream ring
tests on all cattle within a coun
ty, the number of brucellosis in
fected tt/ililiolo docs net exceed 1
per cent, Bradley said. Herd in
fection is below 5 per cent.
Of the 76 certified counties, 29
have already been recertified for
an additional 3-year period.
All
remaining counties have been de
clared under the county-wide
testing program.
Bradley said
statistics point out the tremen
dous gains made in Illinois since
the eradication program started
in 1954. Herd infection rate has
dropped from 9.7 per cent in 1955
to 3.5 per cent as of June 30,
Bradley said.
Individual animal
infection has dropped from 2.1
't-T cent to 1.7 per cent. The naonal average in the latter cate•o:y is 1.0 per cent.
The Hungarian partridge will
be a legal game bird in Illinois for
the first time this year, according
-o William T. Lodge, director of
the Illinois Department of Con•ervation.
The season opens at noon Nov.
18, and closes at sunset Dec. 12.
The daily bag limit is two birds
and the possession limit is four
birds, except on opening day when
both the possession and the daily
limit are two.
Shooting hours are from sunrise
until sunset, except on opening
day.

Farmers had only 2 per cent
more pigs under three months old
on Septehmer 1 than they had a
year earlier. These pigs will make
the pork supply in the JanuaryMarch quarter.
Prices seem
likely to be about the same as a
year before, when they averaged
$17.66 at midwest terminals.

AprU-June Markets
The crystal bell begins to get
cloudy at this distance. The re
ports turned in by fanners show
ed that they would have 5 per
cent more sows farrow in this

badly lacerated.
He waa taken
to Falrbury Hospital and It la re
ported he will not lose the hand
nor any fingers. He Is expected
to return home some time this
week.
Louis Wienand,, 70, almost a
lifetime resident of Chatsworth,
died at his home Just west of the
village park, Friday afternoon fol
lowing a lingering illness of about
18 months. Private funeral serv
ices were held at the residence
Sunday conducted by Rev. H. E.
Kasch of the Charlotte Evangel
ical church.
Burial was in the
Chatsworth cemetery.
He was
born east of Chatsworth January
11, 1871,, a son of Theodore and
Willamene Wienand
He was
married April 29, 1897,, to Miss
Emma Hall am. He is survived
by his widow and two sisters,,
Mrs. Louisa Shots and Mrs. Clem
entine Meisehelder and two bro
thers, Joseph and Theodore.
Word has been received of the
death of (Mrs. Myrtle Hodgson at
Kalispell, Montana, September 25,
1941.
Surviving Mrs. Hodgson
is a daughter, Mrs. Jennie Voorhees and two grandchildren. Also
three brothers, Steve A. Kent,
Bryon Kent and LaMoyne Kent,
all living in the northwest.
Tony Gardner has sold his fill
ing station on Route 24, Chats
worth, to Robert Homickel but
will continue to handle the bulk
delivery oil truck.

JACKETS
\yint»r W eight
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SLACKS
Corduroy

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Nellie V. M o
ver. wife of Wm. Klover, at her
home in Peoria Monday. She is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Mar
guerite Metzer of Peoria.
Mr.
Klover is a brother of Mrs. 'Anna
Bork.

Katherine Fack home in the south
part of town. Mr. Kuntz is an of
Miss Gertrude Nimbler and ficer at the Rockford training
but housing conditions are
Robert Kroeger, both young camp
acute
in
Rockford.
Chatsworth people, were married
at 9 o’clock Saturday morning at
the reeery ot Saint* Peter and
Paul Church in Chatsworth by the
pastor. Rev. Philip Markey. Ac
companying the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. W alter Kroeger, broth
er and sister-in-law of the groom.
A dinner for ten members of the (1) Zurich, Base), Geneva and
immediate (amiiies waa served ai
oerae are the four largest ci
noon a t the bride’s home. They
ties in:
will make their home with th<
Switzerland
bride’s father. Herb Nimbler.
Lichtenstein
Ward Cbllim,, Chatsworth im
Bulgaria
plement dealer, had his right (2) The verb "purloin" is a fancy
hand crushed in the gearls of a
word for:
mechanical corn picker near LaBoil slowly
Hogue Saturday forenoon. Ward
Knit
had started to make adjustments
Steal
/
under the picker when a chain Q U IZ A N S W E R :
drive gear started in motion,,
IMiS <Z) :pu*|jaz»iMS <I>

'M

Boys'
Clothing

• SHIRTS
Long sleeve cotton in wide as
sortment of patterns.
State S to M .... $LM to 8AM

SWEATERS

Mrs. Frank Kuntz and son have
taken up their residence in the
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Governor Otto Kem er announc
ed last week that the state,
through the Illinois Public Aid
Commission, is assigning two ex
perienced social workers to coop
erate with American Red Cross
staff in the Texas hurricane dis
aster area.
Reporting for duty at Houston,
Texas, Thursday morning were D.
Katherine Rogers of Champaign,
a retired associate professor of
social work a t the University of
Illinois, and Mrs. Ruth McKeowan an IPAC case worker of Carbondale.
The women expect to be on this
assignment from four to six
weeks.
Their salaries and ex
penses will be paid by the Ameri
can Red Cross.
The well-being of a wild duck
population can be measured by
the number of hens or of young
birds it contains, according to a
completed
waterfowl
recently

study. Unusually large numbers
of drakes or of old birds are dan
ger signs that production is low.
The study was made by the Il
linois Natural History Survey as
a basis for management of waterfowl populations, which are at a
low level this year.
Ducks 1h their year of life have
approximately evenly balanced
sex ratios — that is, there are
about equal numbers of drakes
and hens — the report shows.
Considerable loesss occur among
hens during the nesting season
each year, and the number of hens
per drake goes down untes the
hatch is good.
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Aluminum Combination Stem
Windows and Doors
Triplo Track
$1 ^ 95
Windows
Storm Doors 1•A INCH £
thick, welded joints
Jalousie Storm
Door
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Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Y ear

—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one y ea r
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The best com picker speed Is be L utheran S u n day
tween 2 * and 3 miles per hour. S chool T each ers
Lowest losses from c o n yMp**or combine occur when the mois In stitu te S u n d ay
tu re in the com is between 21 and
A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE
28 per cent.
As the c a n dries
Six members of the Sunday
betow jU per cent, the field losses school teaching staff of St. Paul’s
ILLIN OIS STATE
<
Lutheran Church of Chatsworth,
BAR ASSOCIATION
If yoUr pickier doesn’t pick ss attended the first session of the
AUl WILSON
cleanly as It used to, w o n snap Church Woriters’ Institute a t Im
the public that the Information be
ping rolls may be the trouble. The manuel Lutheran Church a t Flat- The
«iM AOViiifi
As Weil As
communicated to others.
snapping rolls should remove from villa. six miles east of ThomasFor instance, you are free to
one-third to one-half of th e husks. boro, Sunday aftem on and eve
Are you aware that your rights report
your suspicions of crime
ning.
Before
moving
your
elevator,
to speak and write as you please to a policeman,
Soybean harvest came to a sud
or to testfy in
The
Church
Workers’
Institute
take tim e to see th a t no elsctric
are subject to some definite limi court to another's wrongful con
den halt, due to the rnrrnas
is
sponsored
by
the
Department
lines
will
touch
It.
If
in
doubt
tations?
rains lost week-end. W hile a few
duct, or to give vent to fair and
“Defamation." is speaking or reasonable criticim of those who
areas of the county were about play It safe and pull the main of Parish Education of the Amer
ican
Lutheran
Church.
Arrange
fuse
a
t
the
entrance
box.
writing
falsely
or
maliciously
through combining moat farm ers
ments for the Institute are made about another in a way that tends hold public office, or who come
were hist getting a good s ta r t
R D SYSTEMS
into the public limelight.
It is
Yields of early m aturing soy
A booklet containing 36 sketch by the East Central Illinois Con to injure his good reputation or not slander to accuse a local of
ference
Sunday
School
Associa
hold him up to public ridicule or ficial of inefficiency in office,, or
beans this year were lower than es of Illinois m echanised feeding
expected, running from 30 to 30 installations is now available a t tion. The Rev. Ronald Kruger of hatred. If defamation is spoken decry the abilities of members of
Melvin, the Conference represent it is called “slander," and if writ
bushels on the average.
One the Farm Adviser’s office.
the local baseball team.
field produced 39 bushels p
This booklet was prepared by ative of the District Parish Edu ten, it is known as “libel.”
It is defamatory, for instance,
acre, which is the highest yield the M aterials Handling Commit cation Committee is dean of the
Truth: A Defense?
reported so far.
to state falsely or maliciously,
tee of the Illinois Farm E lectrifi Institute.
The
subject
of
study,
‘'Making
It is not always a defense to an
that a person has committed a
« M W HARVEST
cation Council in coppe ration w ith
Hehe are some Ups on safety the University o f Illinois D eport the Most of Activities for Learn serious crime (“thief,” “per action for libel or slander that
and saving com pieker loans:
m ent of A gricultural E ngineer ing,” instructs teachers of all de jurer,” etc.) or to say things the statem ent in question is true.
partm ents the methods of con falsely that tend to injure a per Illinois law requires also that the
Save tim e and money by put ing.
ting your c o n picker into good
It ilustrates some of Illinois’ veying scriptural truths to their son in his business or profession statement be made with good mo
shape before harvest.
W hat's finished mechanised dairy, beef, pupils.
(that a storeowner is a “cheat”, tives and for Justifiable ends.
Those
attending
the
Institute
more, a picker th a t does a good swine and poultry feeding sys
that a doctor is a “quack," etc.,, Therefore, if the statement is
Job w ithout evoesaive d o lin g tems. Additional sketches will be were: Mrs. Albert Hill, Mrs. Hen or to rem ark that a woman is un made for the purpose of Injuring
the other’s reputation or business,
won’t tem pt you to try to clean prepared and added to the booklet ry B ranz, Mrs. Richard Ashman, chaste.
Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer, Ken
it while it’s running.
S ta rt by from tim e to time.
The person defamed has a right it would be a legal wrong even
checking the gathering chains and
Farm ers who wish to look a t neth Rosenboom and Rev. E. F. to sue the speaker or writer for though the information is accur
Thus the law of this State
husking rolls for wear.
these sketches and to get loca Klingensmith.
damages for injury to his reputa ate.
seeks to prevent "poison pen” in
The second session of the Insti tion.
Speed w ith the com picker is a tions of installations should stop
active, which has no legitimate
tute will be held Sunday, October
sure way of "paying a fine" by at our office.
purpose.
15th, from 3:00 to 8:30 pun., at
U bel Is W ritten Defanamtton
increasing com left in the field.
I
roOGBAM OF WORK
the
Roberts-TTiawviUe
H ig h
Drive slowly w ith com yields
The Livingston County Agricul
Libel is considered a more ser
This column is written to in
tural Extension Council approved School, Roberts.
ious wrong than slander, because form and not to advise. No per
Program of work for the coming
of the permanency and publicity son should ever apply or interpret
year recently.
of writings. Libel is not confin any law without consulting his
Included in this program of
ed to words alone, for the courts attorney.
Even a slight differ-1
work were — M eetings on Social
have held that photographs may ence in the facts may change the
Security Tax, Farm M anagement
be defamatory.
Some courts result under the law.
from the Ancient Age,
Schools, two Swine M eetings,
consider defamatory statements
Sportsman’s
Idea
Exchange
Beef Frrfom ance Testing and
made over the radio to be libel
Feedlot Tour, two D airy M eet
rather than slander. TTie differ
HUNTING
ings, and a series of three m eet
m VA N U l
ence is more than Just a technical
Deer are sensitive critters. one, because in Illinois a t least, LOTS OF TURKEY
ings on national economic prob
Strange noises and strange sounds there Is quite a difference be
lems.
A total of 1,302,000 turkeys of
An Agronomy Day will be held will send them hightailing into tween libel and slander cases as all breeds are expected to be rais
February in cooperation w ith the woods while the haples hunt to the proof necessary for the ed in Illinois during 1961, accord
Capture all your holiday fas
fertilizer, chemical and seed deal er stands by wondering how any damages recoverable.
ing to a report from the Illinois
with sienorsbls snapshot* Is
Crop Reporting Service. This is
ers, and a series of local m eetings thing that was standing still a
color sr black sad whits, fa
on soil testing crop varieties, moment ago could disappear so
26 per cent more than the 1,037,Publication - Privilege
mous “BlueOot” quality.
weed control and minimum till- fast. But strange smells other
000 raised last year.
No defamation can occur until
than human scent may Just turn
* • 4 M u 4
In ceep*r*tlmv with the Home the tables and send the deer in the remark or writing is com
Economics Extension Council, a your direction insieau of away municated to some person other
IV
aava
Landscape
Planning
Meeting, from you. Next time you’re afield than the person spoken of. So it
The date your subscrip
and a Farm House Planning Cir try rublng oil of caraway or anise is not legally wrong, for exam
tion expires is printed on
cle will be offered to those who or a similar oil on your boots and ple, to privately accuse another
each paper you receive.
wish specialists’ help in remodel on a cloth pinned to your cap. of a crime, or to write a private
Postal regulations require
ing a farm hs= c,_cr law*«H»plng Tho nil will dispel your human letter containing otherwise libelrfcs s te a t the eddre“ ®«
th a t you cannot be more
the farmstead, m e Joint Coun ■cviu and just may arouse enough iuua
thsn fix months in arrears.
cils will also work on plans to curiosity in Mr. Whitetail to send ’The law pro teci» only our
Check your date of ex
disseminate information on Civil him your way for the perfect tation, not our feelings.
piration and help us keep
Many statements that are oth
Defense, and dental health prob- shot.
our list up to date by pay
v*nQ iiw of in
If crows aren’t protected- in erwise slanderous or libelous are
ing your subscription not
protected by what a re known as
your
neck
of
the
flelcjji
you’ve
rr
later than six months from
probably found out by now what legal “privileges." In other words
date printed on your paper.
wise old black birds they are. It there are cases in which the law
takes a heap of trickery to fool allows defamatory statements to
’em and a mighty fast shot to be made without risk of a law
down ’em. The best way to get suit because it in the interest of
crows within shotgun range is to
decoy ’em in. You can make
dandy crow decoys from an old
wire coat hanger bent in the shape
of a crow and covered with black
T m ioH propilod
cloth. A few toots on your crow
call and a few of these decoys in
the field will give you a chance
to find out if a hunter really con
outsm art these wily black birds.
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C H IC K EN D IN N E R S
ST. PAUL PARISH

FLASHBULBS

IS JS Dp
IM S Dp

utors fo r
E quipm ent

C0M1BEARS
Drag Store

Custom Bean and
Corn Combining

ODELL COMMUNITY HALL

ODELL, ILLINOIS
<

Saturday and1 Sunday j
October 7 -8
CHICKEN DINNERS EACH NIGHT :
5:00 - 7:30 P.M.

Bazaar — Games — Fun for All

\

LaRav Hawthorne, Phone 265
CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

C e n t r a l S ta te s N e w s V ie w s
EYES OF "Texas” are upon
you here as Eddie Arcaro
rides horse of that name to
victory a t Aqueduct N.Y.,
track.

N K U R SCENE th at would be a
credit to Rome or Venice Is ac
tually Union Station in St. Louis
w ith th e illu m in a te d M illes
Fountain in fora

<

■ j
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FISHING
Some fellas sing in the shower,
but fishermen think tbout new
ways of enjoying their favorite
sport — and for some it’s the
ONLY sport.
Well, one way of
keeping lures straightened out in
the tackle box so you can get at
them fast when you need them is
to string your lures on shower
curtain rings. Different rings can
be used to keep different sized
lures and that way everything
will he in applie pie order in your
tackle box — for a while any
way.
Minows are slippery devils and
sometimes hard to find as well as
hard to hold and hook. If you
paint the Inside of your minnow
bucket a glistening white, you’ll
have less trouble locating your
minnows and more time to spend
on getting ’em on your hook fast
so they can work for you.
Every fisherman knows th at his
car needs antifreeze when cold
weather sets in or he’s headed
for trouble. But how many fish
ermen have thought of giving
their fishing lines thes ame treat
m ent? If you go ice fishing and
have your fishing line freeze, you
might try soaking it in antifreeze
before your next trip. You’ll be
surprised to learn th a t the line
won’t freeze and one soaking lasts
for quite a while.
Now all you
need is a warm pair of earmuffs.
* a • •
(Try for ISO prize Send your
tip to A A Contest, Sports Afield,
909 Eight Avenue, New York 19,
New York)

R U i j i e w s ty lin g w ith J e t- s m o o th r id e

’6
2 C H EV R O LET
Think of just about everything you ever wanted to a ear—
and darned if this one doesn’t have it! A road-gentling
Jet-smooth ride. New choice of V8 skedaddle. Beauty
that stays beautiful—right down to new rust-resisting
front fender underskirts.

This one may have you asking, “How did Chevrolet do it?’’
There’s a new V8 choice ranging all the way from a
standard 283-cubic-inch sizzler to two 409-cubic-inch power
houses.* And there’s that ’62 Jet-smooth ride with a supple
Full Coil spring at each wheel and well over 700 body and
chassis sound insulators and cushioners.
There are longer lived mufflers for all engines. A Grand
Canyon of a trunk. Magic-Mirror finish. And, well, we could
write a book about it all. Matter of fact, your Chevrolet
dealer’s got it all down on paper. Get a fill-in from him now.
•OpttoMi a «xtn cm!
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WAT'S IN A

A'...

iyne i-Door 9-Pamngtr Station Wagon
Nam M Air S-Door Sedan
...

See
Ik e
'OSChevrolet, th e
- iv 1 1 . 'f.pr
M ark and M arais are, to all
lntenta and purposes, th e san
une. They probably derive from
th e name of th e Roman god of
w ar, M ars.
M arcus waa a very
common nam e among the Ro-
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FROM HERE AND THERE
B 9 H. L. P. &

Leal Y o u Forget - - -

But a t any rata it is
little
would be
appreciation from
they spend their lives trying to
help.

CAR j !; OF THANKS
I '. I M I I I'M 1 1 I I H I M t H I s
BUREAU
I WISH TO THANK all ray
breakfast, 1:8$ Oct. 10 a t the dear friends and relatives for the
home of Mrs. Wm Hollmeyer. birthday cards and letters. Thank
W .B.M .S. of the First Baptist you for all your good wishes.
—Pearl Desmond.
Church will meeUztt the home
of Mrs. John Neuswrnger Mon
I WISH TO THANK all soyday, Oct. » a t 7:80 p.m. Everyone is to bring their love gift, friends and neighbors for the
„„
_
,
cards and gifts, also the other
BROWNIES Investiture Cere- deeds while I was in the hospital
mony for new members immed- ^
tlnce returning home
iately after school on Tuesday,
Emilia Hoover
Oct. 10 a t the Methodist Edu
cation Buildii^.
»

Teachers have to love children
and thoroughly enjoy their sub
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
ject or grade to be successful.
EQUAL WORK
In come lines of work interest
Farm an d Residential Loans
A t a PTA meeting recently, the or love of job is of secondary im
Forty women of the Evangel
Insurance
grade school teachers stood up portance. A clerk in a bakery will ical United (Bethren Church a t
and stated their aims and objec sell bread regardless of lack of tended the Fun Day held Thurs
HOMES A FARMS FOB SALE
tives in teaching their particular interest in his work. People have day afternoon in the church par
3 bedroom, gas heat, recently re
grade. This set us thinking and to eat. They are going to buy lors. Mrs. Adam Klehm of Ptonmodeled, north side.
wondering if these persons, who bread even If a snippy clerk says, tiac was also in attendance.
2 bedroom, oil beat, southwest.
teach our children and give them “There It is. Take It or leave It."
Mrs. Allen Diller, Mrs. Harold
3 bedroom, oil heat, attached gar
a sta rt in education, are ever ful But if a teacher, by his attitude, Dassow and Mrs. Charles Fleck
age, north side.
GERMANVILLE
COMMUNITY
ly appreciated.
says to his pupils, "I don’t care were in charge of the entertain
3
bedroom,
4 years old. west side.
Club will meet at the home of
Personally we could never see whether you learn or not. Here it ment. Much enjoyment was gain
8 bedroom, 2 yrs. old, landscaped,
Mrs.
Charles
IB.
Schroen
Thurs
the reason for the distinction be is take it or leave it,," you may ed from measuring the waists of
ideal location, north side.
day, Oct. 12 a t 2:00 p.m. Roll
tween high school and elementary rest assured in most cases the those present, with a penny being
Leonard Francis, or ’’Lenny" £40 acres, bldgs, in excellent con
call
will
be
furnished.
teachers.
If they bad an equal pupil will leave it. The incentive paid to the contingent fund for
dition, ground of the best pro
as he will be called, was the name
education and equal experience, to learn depends very greatly on each inch.
ductive type, located In GerJUNIOR WOMEN members pick given to the 6 lb., 3 ok. boy born
they should be paid equal salaries. the school master.
Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst and her
up jo u r Trick or Treat candy to Mr. and Mrs. Francia Habermanville Township.
Certainly teaching In one building
at Mrs. Frank Livingston's, korn a t Falrbury Hospital on 240 acres In Chatsworth Town
We usually find this flippant committee served refreshments of
or another should not separate “take it or leave It” attitude chicken sandwiches, cookies, nuts,
ship, Ideal location. Priced for
Each member take five boxes. 1S ept 27. His sister, Lori Ann, was
people by a margin of several him among the very young Inexper mints and beverage.
immediate sale.
f u r M K ic rn H in v
two years old on Sept. 28, a day
ho
tw eting to- ; after her brother w u bom.
dred dollars in annual salary as ienced college professors.
Some
SEARS has American made
has often been the case.
<Thu" day a t 2 P-™ in
Grandparent* are Mrs. Harold
get over it and become good
Por some reason there was a teachers and some move on to an
the church parlors.
Keeley of Forrest and Mr. and Transistor radio batteries from
70c up.—Sears, Chatsworth.
n2
difference in the respect or pres other profession more to their lik
SISTERS SHOWER, Saturday, Mrs. John A. Haberkom of Chatstige given some teachers.
The ing.
worth.
afternoon, Oct? 7; sponsored by
FOR SALE — Farmer Friend
high school teachers always seem
Cleanliness is next to Godli
Another inequality common to
the D. of I. Mrs. Donald Ber -1
-------overhead
wagon Jack with extra
ed to hold the adbantage. It was the teaching profession is the dif ness, so says the old proverb. If
gan chairman, Mrs. Kenneth: Mr. and Mrs. William Rebholz heavy chains. — Albert Wahls,
very noticeable and we didn’t ference in salaries paid to men that is the case Americans aren't
Somers, Mr*. Ward Collins, End are parents of their first child, Strawn.
*ol2
think it was fair.
Mrs. Catherine Franey.
| Richard Allen, bom Thursday,
and women. Theoretically a man too saintly.
When meeting a stranger or old is the head of the family and
The U. S. census, taken in 1960
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
: Sept. 28, at Frirbury Hospital.
friend the question invariably j
WANTED — Responsible party
m0rem oney to support his proved there were more televi D. OF I. will meet October 10 a t ; He weighed 7 lbs., 16 oza., and
came up, “W hat do you do? I m an? And what about the single sion sets than there were bath
7:30 at the K. of C. Hall for a i his mother is
the former Lois
to take over low monthly pay
Halloween masquerade party, j Ann Saathoff.
When we answered, Teach, the rran wbo
no family, should tubs. It seems people would ra
ments on a spinet piano. Can be
M
A v i question
A llr v o t ln n IIJOC
‘‘\X7Vl Q t grade
n rro H o >
___
next
was "What
The committee In charge is | The child has eight grandpar- J seen locally. W rite Credit Man
he be paid more? What about ther be entertained than take a
do you teach?” and when we an the widow, who is supporting two bath.
o rs. Anton Weller, James ents. which include Mr. and Mrs. !ager,P. O. Box 215, ShelbyviUc,
swered Biology,” there was an or three children, should she be
Yes, 88 % of our folks have
Mauritzen, Albert Jacobs, Bud Noble Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. IIndiana.
*o5
Herr, and Miss Rose Mary Ort- 1Joe Rebholz. Mr. and Mrs Fred j ■
............... . ■
added tone of respect as they re paid less because she is, a wo television and 91% have radios,
plied, "Oh, you teach in the HIGH man ? And what obut the single while only 85% have bathtubs.
man
Ta,e
Phoenix, Arizona, and
<-i__ i_
A*
school."
LIONS m m
Ma h
Mre Frank Saathoff or Chats-I
MaCn,n® J™ ™ / W TO^T
woman who supports aged par • » * %
—
iW hat difference did it make? ents? This gets so complicated rT PTTTTTTTPPr
A teacher is a teacher whether he and so grossly unfair that policy
teaches first grade or senior chem makers throw up their hands in
1ver, Colo., is the great great | round roof buildings — 40x56
istry. The high school chemistry despair and ask if there isn’t an
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Ben-vat LEGION AUXILIARY meeting grandmother.
clear span, all materials cornprofessor is able to teach formu other basis for fixing salaries.
at 8 pm . Monday in the Legion
-------i ■.
. ..
« #,
las to a pupil only if the first
Hall. Group to sew carpet rags
Mr. ad Mrs. Roger Zorn are the P * ™ w *"1 c o n c re te , NO. I Tir
Educators
say
"yes.”
Forget
Mrs. Chester Osborne and Mrs.
grade teacher has already taught
Committee includes Mrs. John Parents of a daughter, Michele lum bof, fa c to ry m odo a llie d
him to read.
The work of each about the sex forget about the Robert Smith entertained a t a
Jensen, Mrs. Clarence Frobish, Kathryn, bom Monday at Fair.
'
, \
dependents
forget
about
the
sep
party Thursday afternoon at the
teacher is equally important.
and Mrs.
Millard Maxson bury Hospital.
She weighed 8 a rc h e s , g a lv a n iz e d ro o fin g ,
aration
of
high
school
and
ele
home of the former.
The party
The old idea must have been a
There will be a door prize.
| }b* 10 oz; and has a brother, n a j | ,
a nJ
h a rd w a re _______
Greg, who is 2% years old.
person needed more training to mentary teachers and recognize was in honor of their sons’ birththe
amount
of
education
they've
days. Chuckle Smith 4 and Steven , THE ANNUAL BIRTHDAY Sohandle older pupils therefore he
Mr. and Mrs. Elzle Francis of $ 1 2 9 5 .0 0 .
32x56 complete
cial of the Chatsworth EUB El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Frank t m o a o n
C j l ,
was entitled to more respect.
A had. t.heir years of experience Osbom 5. There were ten chllChurch will be held on Monday, Zorn of Chatsworth, are the clW O .U U . bend tor literature
friendN old Gorman lady often and pay them for what they do. dren and four mothers present.
I --- J
• I A ts ««smI m .
met our high school principal in! Youngsters may get discouragea Games were piayeu anu r e n r a i
Kiaiiupm cuts.
served.
the post office. She respectfully and want to quit school. Many ments
«Mr. and Mrs. Riisc.li
Tv»w»r and
WOMAN’S
CLUB uwillatmeet
e r sizes. — Stratmann Lumber
Russell Dozier
and THE
Wednesday
October
the
greeted him, "Good morning,, times an understanding teacher
with
a
limitless
amount
of
pa
children,
Susan
and
Douglas,
were
i
i
Herr Professor.”
Bowing and
Co., Pocahontas, III. Phone
home of Mrs. William Kibler.
*milin£ she politely stepped aside tience persuades the pupil to stay In Chicago Sunday and spent th e ( Mrs. Agnes Norman and Mrs.
l i . 'l l
art
: Andrew Sutcliffe will be assist
(or. him to get his mail, precede in school and in spite of raiiure to day sightseeing.
■
v
r
fry
again.
HOw
many
they
nave
Carol
Goembei,
student
nurse
(
her in buying stamps or even
ing hostesses.
Mrs. Charles
uHns on u . a . su .
walking out the door.
She had saved from bscoming J. D.’s (ju a t the Pekin Hospital, spent from
Hubly will present the program
venile
delinquents)
no
one
knows.
Friday
evening
until
Tuesday
eve
been taught to respect his office.
GIANT HOLLAND BULBS to
“Christmas in October.”
Mrs Lewis Fr rley led
Some teachers are worthy of It is only when they fail, every ning a t the home of her mother, j
glorify your home and garden asMrs. Magdeline Goembei and AMERICAN LEGION meeting, WSCS study Wednesday after- » rtitw n U of’alTkinds a n d o o i m
respect and some aren't, but cer one hears about i t
Wednesday evening, October 11,
Parents admit their own inade family.
tainly the grade or subject they
at 8:30 a t the Legion Hall.
, Field," which she pointed out was Scars Roebuck Chatsworth
ofi
teach has nothing to do with It. quacy, but they expect miracles
I
I the big city area She was as- __ _________
rhe position deserves respect, but from the teacher. "I can’t do a FAILURE
THE REGULAR FIREM EN'S 1listed In a playlet by Mrs. Robert
BUY YOUR furniture and apthe individual filling it has to thing with that boy,” they say
“Nope, it don’t take a sculptor
meeting scheduled for tonight [ Christensen, Miss Maude EH- plianrea a t Walton's in Fhlrbury.
“But I don't sec why the teachers folks.”—Murphysboro
earn th at respect. _
Murmur.
(Thursday) will be held Thurs- wards, Mrs. Dave McKinley, and We trade, lowest prices,
Next to the ministry and the •an’t straighten him out.” May
day, October 12. Some of the Mrs. Edith Meisenhelder.
terms, largest selection.
medical profession, teaching needs be they could with a little more
Mrs. Christensen directed the
firemen plan to attend the Fire
Is your subscription paid up”
the most dedicated individuals. .•ooperation and the help of a
________ ___
__ _________SEARS
ROEBUCK, Chatsworth,
devotional
part of the
program
College at Cullom tonight
and Mrs. Evelyn Bltner'fatd the
<*«■
brita for cQ typos
1 H I I I I M l H N 4 4 4 H f H W W W H H I I I I *4 l i t I U 1M H » 1 » 1
prayer circle, using the 23rd of automobiles.____________ tf
-S-M-H-M-H-H-S

EQUAL PAY FOR

E.U.B. Ladies
Have Fan Day

B I RTHS

Cleanliness
Is Secondary

STRAWN NEWS

Our Greatest

W eek-End Specials

i

Each

Size*

Another

Special At

ALL NEW KAPOK MATERIAL

“sr Bed Pillows 88

•a

81m , Pwk Or Booohud Pottoro

27 X 40 Non Skid Back

Regular

RUG S

} Asst. Colors

CTI

Sheet 70
IV X
A 90
#V

JII6 U I

la n k e t s

Sipecia1 Each 3

PUks Mm , Yale* Or OnftU

alri,U,T

TMS LAST THURSDAY O f TMS TSAR
RV S . R. PO RTSRfISLD AMO TALS RUMS

1

SNTCRSO AS SSCONO CLAOO MATTSR AT
. , I TMS FO STO FTICI CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

1Regular *249Value
SpedalEack

tal October 2.

Homecomino
Homecoming

, ■I V I B V I W M I I I

Activities

Edwin Kappar, ad,U or of th ,
Mfi.ni Council,
nminnii announces
-------------------Senior students and members Student
each
of the football squad will have | of the high school classes will
their pictures taken on Thursday have floats for the Homecoming
evening, according to S u p t M ar-, parade to be held Friday, Oct. 13.
lin Meyer.
An election for the king and
queen from the senior class will
be conducted Oct. 6 , which will
be voted on by the entire student
body. Coronation will be a t 10:30
th night of the dance. Don Adams
and his orchestra of Joliet will
provide music.
The Homecoming game will be
against Reddick.
; 73U (t/tA tA w tfH f f CmW iro/iw
•era
C N A T S W O S T H , IL L IN O IS
eususHso svsav Thursday i t e m

Now

Everyom A $4.98 To $5.95 Volvo

McKinley, Mrs Ruth Cording and
MRS. WILLIAM REBHOLZ Mrs A B. Collin.
and son of Chatsworth. were dis-

.. TO TAKE PICTURES

Brown Oxfords
8Va To 12
12% To 3

MRS ELLEN MOONEY and *'
^
MRS. FRANCIS HABERKORN meetinR « Cullom ™ Oct. p T
and son were dismissed from
Mrs. Thobum Enge called atFairbury Hospital Sept. 30.
; tentfon to November as the
CLARISSA KUEFFNER, medi- n?ontl? °T[
in the local
cal patient and MARIE PoS- church 11 w,!!
with a famX ™ ? ? , ’ I T ' * 1 ‘“ S ' N o v S S T r T P“' h,Ck "UM* r ° °
both of Chatawortb, were ulnlltE 2 ! U S . _ . . ______ ,_______
M to F.IrtM ,', Hospital

Nylon Pile Lining Knit Collar Xtra Heavy Zipper
?
Machine Washable Gray Color
Boy's Weather Bird and Happy Hiker
If

w .i v ~

............., ................... Important meetings coming up In
< 1 1 1 1 1 1 t l f 1 t l T t 1 1 t l l t l t t e o co b er. the first to be the Fall
;
MRS. JESSIE SQREDf was dis- Tea in (lie local church on Friday
.. missed from Fairbury Hospital afternoon a t , 2:00 p.m.
; S ept 26.
j She announced the open house

Now Just In Time For Cold Weather
Regular s1295Value This Week Special
fac 
to IS
$^88

Boy's W inter Jackets

With the Sick

;

M r. i w v

;
■'I
];

SALE

Lots In Endres-W ittier subdi
vision-restricted
8 -bedroom dwelling, near west
olde; 4 years old; basement.
8 lota with dwelling. R t 24. 1
block west of IC trades.
4-bedroom, or two-apartment
dwelling; stoker; garage.
• H A r i l ’l
AGENCY
ELECTROLUX Salto and Servloo. Low budget terms. — Hugh
Prather, Forrest, 111.
OLlver
7-8873.
tf

RUGS AND CABFETS
—by Bigelow. Room size and
wall-to-wall Installation.

FOR SALE — Used L.P. gas
counter-flo type furnace, forced
tir. 160,000 B.T.U. — $126.00 —
Sears, Roebuck, Chatsworth.
pj

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off. singed, insides out, mechanicaly washed. Fryers. 20cCall for appointment. — Foedlck
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR
ING. —Gall Brannon. 704 N. Main,
phone 844-6718. Pontiac.
*o2C
STRAYED — Weanling calf around 400 lbs. — Lloyd Shafer,
Chatsworth U7F12.
|»j
PIANO LESSONS given in my
home. Beginners only. — Mrs
Dwight Mobley, Chatsworth. tel
232F2
.
pj
A B COLLINS Is still plow
ing gardens; phone 208R2.
*ol2
BABY SITTING in my home,
days only. — Mary Bachman.
Chatsworth.
•
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, minoto.
tf
REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
We have fabrics purchased at
mill orices and can offer you sav
ings up to half of wh. t it would
cost anywhere, rro e estimates. 40
years experience, 18 years In Pon
tiac. — Duchene-Boudreau Furni
ture Service. 221 E South St .
Pontiac. TIL Phone SUS.
tl
$15 CASH Wiring
will be paid by the CXPS Go . U
you install a new frighlM re P ee
trie Dryer during Or t ehw o r Noi ta r t a t

PorterOeM A Funk, at

Plain-

WANTED
ADDING machine white paper
WANTED — Your used living
^
« 1? - » « « • tor «W » .«
roam or bedroom suite in trade
The Plalndeeler nritof
OS a GSW Hitt* Ffnfcerknm V>trFOR SALE — New. The York niture. Chatsworth.
tf
Refrigeration building, west
black top. 24x42. Ideai small speHIGH SCHOOL BOY wants
cialty shop. - Shafer’s Agency work on Saturday Mark Hahn,
of,
ChaUW° rth -__________________ H call 71R2.
FOR SALE -Used 3-ton capaeWANTED Man for fail farm
Chrysler Airtemp Commercial work, either by day or steady
Air Conditioner Priced for Im- work. Glen Dehm. Chatsworth.
o5
g g j* *
P ** Citizens phone 100.
o !2
of Chatsworth.
WANTED AT ONCE—Man or
FOR SALE—W hlt. (took try- woman to supply Rawleigh house
.™. illv . or I n a l - O i l Dm hold necessities to consumers in
Hublp, ( M t o ,
06 Chatsworth and Forrest. Full or
part time. A postal card will
poR l?AI.F_ i . r ^
bring you full details without ob
C ' h a r i n e l - M a . t c r ^ r f m ^ ^ ligation. Write Rawleigh’*. Dept.
-1 0 % off during month of Oc- TLJ-321-271, Freeport, III.
*
tob^r.
Perkins Electric, phone
210, Chatsworth.
*012
W A N T E D -260 gallon fuel oil
75 YEARS of Great American tank - Call Chatsworth 66R4 r.r
Music. S e a n Jubilee Special L Cullom 689-6328.
PJ
^
*?* g B
WANTED Used cider pres*
T ™ 1' ^
~ S e a n , Roebuck and
Co, Chatsworth.
o06 Call Chatsworth 68R5
WEDDING Invitations—50 for
17 99. Wedding napkins, 100 for
12.29; 60 reception cards for
D ressin g
43.99. All printed to your order —
The Plaindealer office,
P o u ltry
. LATE ARRIVAL of plastic
frPczer cartons, while they last,
P,nt< ® tor 56c; quarts 6 for 88 c.
G dl for Appointment
—Sears, Roebuck, Chatsworth. 06
PHONE 75
9*volt transistor radio batteries
for only 75c a t The Plaindealer.
F o fd lck P roduce
r .m L
FOR SALE—Columbia Ribbon
typewriter jusd adding machine
ribbons Good quality. Equal to
11.60 quality—only $1.00 a t the
Plalndeeler office.
tf

Custom

D IS C O U N T
HousewarmingFer
SAU

Mrs. Donald Bergan and Mrs.
P. H. McGreal attended the Dio
cesan Project Luncheon a t the
K. of C. Hell in Peoria on Sun
day. Bishop Franz spoke to the
group following the luncheon.
This was a Joint meeting of
the K. of C. and Daughter of IsSixty-five
friends* **»
and relatives
relatives
abella organizazttone. They held
„ "j*™1
separate business neirtom to die- 1
Sun<**y rvenlnp for •
cuss their projects of high school
hoH f warm'
ADVERTISING
- IOr
Display advertising, 50c per education for dependent girls and
boys.
column Inch.
Advertising in local column and
r*' , r*an
reelected ^
, 1^
i«c
. family.
xoc oer
per line.
line. Minimum
Minimum,i v c* chairman of the Diocesan
»nerps were
presented a
j setting of. dihnerware for six. The

: uhdsr act oe march a, vers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS
one WAR. ss.ooi six mo0., s i.r s i
SINOLE SOPIES. » CENTS
OUT OP ILLINOIS
one w ar . sa.eoi s ix m o s ., eatoo
TELEPHONES
OPPICE PHONE S2
R. R. PORTERFIELD RES.. SS
VALE PUNK RES., SSO

;;

Attend Peoria
Lundieon

rO B

LeonSharp Family

*"
red and black in various sin s, from Lexlngton
received a t the bury,
Plaindealer.
Chatsworth.

o lie lu w ft^
PorULae
*15
^ and

H ard W h eat an d
S o ft W h eat
n u u .

Mrs. Andrew Beilis,
John, Terry fUccalo
were Sunday dinner g
and Mrs. MlUerd Ma
—New Millinery Jus
the Style Shop In P m
Mr. and Mrs. Pau
Lombard spent Sunda
Laura Tnmk. They
with D r .and Mrs. H.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Gc
family of Libertyville
end guests at the h
mother, Mrs. Lorrsdm
—Rental service nc
of punch bowl, punch
service, candleabra. ft
cial occasion.—Dutch
A Gift Shop, Lillian
Catering Service, Poi
Several members of
Church attended the
cert presented by S
and Axle Alexandc
Bloomington high i
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Tim left last Thum b
home at Norfolk, 1
spent their vacation v
parents, Mr. and Mrs
erta and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Kincham i
Berwyn and Mrs. J
and Scott of Villa
here on Thursday to i
ers before their retui
—Cold weather is
Come and see our v
for ladies and child
Style Shop in Pontiac
Airmen Norman I
Allan Grnsenhach spei
and Sunday In Chlca
Alex Casey and fan
tout visited Sunday w
liam Zorns.
Mr. and Mrs. War
visited relatives and
Peoria Saturday
Mr and Mr*. Aus
end family spent the
in Lewisburg. Ky. ai
a family reunion. Nil*
present. The family w
the birthday of Mrs.
ther, who was 79.
Mr. and Mrs. O
of Hammond. Ind. bi
LHBe W S a terns St
her visit with them. I
Wells remained until
Gene Cline and fi
Sunday with Mis. Am
Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud I
ed the Notre Dam
football game In Sou
Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Joan and Joe, spent
visiting relatives in
Ga. On the last Suuda
there the relative*
family get-together t
tending. Mrs. Johnso
visited the Glenn Sml
enton. Fla. They stO|
lanta to visit a cou&i
commercial artist.
Mr and Mrs. Dor
family. Mr and M
Kerb* r. Miss Joyce L
fended a musical sj
the Miller Music Ct
the Hammond organ
school In Rloomlngto
Miss Blanche Cline.
Quinr. Frcchlll, visite
etta Freehill at Hopei
Mr. and Mr*. E. 1
companted Mr. and
Shots of Skokir On a
Ing trip to Mlnnesot
turned home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Heri
son of Rockford visit
day until Sunday at
Shafer home.
Mr and Mrs. Carl
Story City, Iowa wei
Monday and Tuesday
Roy Baystons.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi
Loda spent Sunday v
Mrs. John Endres.
Mrs. Russell Harm
chorage, Alaska, is vl
Irwin Teter home.
r i m i l lHIIIHI

EatOu

os
CkkkM, !
every P i

ODD LO W o v

Charco

^O B

$1.80 p er B u sh el
(•VIM )

P rod u cers S eed Co.

i
Ph
n iiu ciH H W i

Thursday^ Octob e r 3, 1P61

Thursday,

THE CHATSWORTH PLAJNDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Mr. u 4

Mn . William D«
Dehm,
atShow
near Rennselear, Ind. Friday.

Deanery
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Farrell
and daughter Itoula of Kankakee Committees
■pent the week end at the John
Kerrlns home.
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard French

Fire Prevention
Theme Contest
> T *.

Annette Branch Wed
To. Dr. Miner In
Pharr, Texas

SATURDAY BAKERY SP E C IA L
Raised D onuts....................... . do*. 85e

Miss Esther Annette Branch of
it
1■'
Pharr, Texas, became the bride of
Dr. William Dickson Miner of
Mr*. Andrew Belli*, Debbie end
McAllen, Texas, on Saturday, Sep
John, T erry Rleeelo ot Dwight,
tember 30, 1961.
were Sunday dinner gueets of Mr.
Dr. C. E. Branch of Piper City,
and Mrs. M illard Maxaon.
Illinois, and Mrs. Alice Branch of
—New M illinery Just arrived a t
i)O B iF L £ T E L I N E O F B A K E D G O O D S . . S P E C IA L FLATS
Pharr, Texas, are parents of the
the Style Shop in Pontiac.
pj went to Decatur Sunday and
One hundred fifty reservations
L U N C H E S . . S A N D W IC H E S OF A L L KINDS
bride
and
the
groom
is
a
son
of
Mr. and Mr*. Paul T runk at brought Mrs. Mary Moore home have been received by Mrs. Phil
Henry
Miner
of
Waverly,
Illinois,
Lombard spent Sunday w ith Mrs. with them for a visit.
Hayes for the fall deanery meet
and the late Mrs. Miner.
Laura Trunk. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker ing workshop of the Bloomington
The marriage took place at
w ith D r And Mrs. Ii L. Locfcner. and son Bill of Joliet visited this Deanery, National Council of
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
7:30 P.M., in the Methodist
week
end
with
his
mother,
Mrs.
|
Catholic
Women,
to
be
held
at
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Qerbracht and
church at Pharr, Texas, with the
, I Sts. Peter and Paul’s Church on
family of Libertyvilie were week Elizabeth Tinker.
Rev. W. Highsmith officiating in
end guests at the home of his
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Krumweide Monday.
the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. Dorothy Ashman will be ATTEND WORKSHOP
mother, Mrs. Lorraine G erbracht of Bloomington spent the week
Immediately following the wed
| assisted by members of the
—Rental service now available end at the Ray Martin home.
ding a dinner was served at the •■■■I
church
in
serving
brunch
to
the
,
M™
DaJe
ScottMrs
Joe
Hubof punch bowl, punch cups, silver
Peggy Postlewaite, student at
a t the high school cafeV*™ Murphy and Mrs. Casa de Palmas Hotel in McAl
service, candleabra. for that spe ISNU, visited this week end at group
teri^
Edward H urt attended the handi- len. On the banquet cloth was a
cial occasion.—Dutch Mill Candy the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Ford, general chair- cra*t workshop for the Chief Pon- center piece of white carnations
A Gift Shop, Lillian Davenport Mrs. James Postlewaite.
man of
or the
t h e . affair
affair ,has
,has released U*® district on Saturday after- and P*1® Plnk sweetheart roses. A
Catering Service, Pontiac.
The meeting was held a t e t c h i n g arrangement was feaJudy Gillett, student nurse at the names of the deanery and noon.
Several members of the R U B. Mennonite Hospital, visited h e r 1local chairmen who will conduct the Pontiac Presbyterian church tured on the wedding cake with
Church attended the organ con parents, the Lloyd Gilletts. Judy the various workshops. The dean- j from 2 to 4 p.m. for Cub Scout sPun 8U«ar r?ses. and topped with
cert presented by Shay Torren hta been at home recently be-j ery chairmen’s name appears f ir s t , den mothers and their assistants. a miniature bride and groom.
After a weding trip to New Or
and Axle Alexander at the cause of illness. She is able to re and the local chairman second, i
Last week we had a very active m arket in all classes of
leans, La., they will reside a t Mc
Bloomington high school last sume her studies, but not her
Mrs. Joseph Cleary of Chenoa
livestock.
A top of $17.65 on butcher hogs for 45 head, 8,965
Allen,
Texas.
Thursday evening.
hospital duties as yet.
and Mrs. T. C. Ford, organization ,
lbs.,
sold
by
Sanford Ferguson of Dwight. The sow top $16.75
-------------- o-------------Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Teter and , Judy Con Ihear of Aurora, vis and development; Mrs. John Sny -1
for 10 sows, 3,390 lbs., sold by John Traub of Fairbury. Ism h
2,860 AGENCIES
Tim left last Thursday for their , ited this week end with the Joe der of Cornell and Mrs. William
top was $18.50 for 6 lambs, 590 lbs., sold by Lester Elbert of
Forrest. Cow top was $16.70 for a 1,080 lb. cow sold by Harley
ADMINISTER
home at Norfolk, Va„ having Conibear family.
Turner, spiritual development;
Simmons of Pontiac. Top on bulls was $19.60 for a 1,585 lb.
ILLINOIS ROADS
spent their vacation visiting their j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cbllins Mrs. David Welsh of Dwight a n d ,
Illinois Feed Association
bull sold by George Williams of Dewey. F at Steer top was
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob of Kansas City, Mo. arrived last ( Mrs. C. L. Oilman, retreats; Mrs.
riinois has 2,860 agencies ad
$24.35 for 18 steers, 18,165 lbs., sold by Harold Harms of F or
by DEAN M. CLARK
erts and Mr. and Mrs. Don Tecer. Thursday to spend a week with Joseph Kelly of Merna and Mrs.
ministering its 123,407 miles of
rest.
Mrs. Ed Fincham and Curt of his brother, A. B. Collins and Raymond Stadler, family and
Recent tests have shown that highways, roads and streets, Prof,
parent;
Mrs.
Marie
Julian
of
Berwyn and Mrs. Jack Wilson family.
debeaking pullets does not ham -, Ellis Danner, University of HDon’t forget we have a special commission on fat cattle of
and Scott of Villa Park were I Chatsworth sports fans will Bloomington and Mrs. Phil Hayes, per egg production. Egg produc- linois civil engineer, reports,
a maximum of $3.00 per head when you have two head or more.
here on Thursday to see the Tet- \ note with interest that Ron Bess library and literature; Mrs. Mul- ers have often hesitated to use
About one-tenth — 12,931 miles
We have plenty of buyers for more net dollars sold a t Forrest
era before their return home.
is making a name for himself on cahay of Colfax and Mrs. John this method of stopping canibal- —is under the State Division of
Livestock Sales.
Kerrins,
youth;
Mrs.
Charles
ism while the chickens are lay- Highways. This is largest mile—Cold weather is upon us. the Bloomington high school
Hubly
of
Chatsworth
and
Mrs.
ing because they feared such age under one unit and includes
Come and see our winter coats football team, which his father,
F e lle r A M etz, A u c tio n e e rs
Ivan Metz, Owner
for ladies and children at the Bloicc Bess, coaches. They will Sadie Zimmerman, charity: Mrs. treatm ent would interfere with 10,657 miles of rural, 2,082 of
Alva
Legner
of
Odell
and
Mrs.
Style Shop in Pontiac.
pj recall about 26 years ago when
egg production.
urban primary highways and 192
Donald Bergan. study club; Mrs
Results of the tests did show miles of other rural roads,
Airmen Norman Kerber and his father was a star in the back- Martin O’Rourke of Heyworth
Allan Grosenbach spent Saturday field of Chatsworth'* undefeated and Mrs. John Kane, rural life; an immediate drop in egg produc- ’
football team, coached by Wil- J
tion in all but White Leghorns.
and Sunday in Chicago.
Miss Katherine Ke; ting of Wa- However,
the drop was temporary I
Alex Casey and family of Ran liam Kibler.
pella and Mrs. Louis Haberkorn,
WELLESLY FARMS-VanilU and Flavors
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon, public relations; Mrs. Leo Rior- and the flocks soon returned to
toul visited Sunday with the Wil
normal.
Mrs. Roscoe Runyon and Mrs. dan of Dwight and Mrs. Kenneth
liam Zorns.
Anna Kuntz visited Mrs. Russell Somers, international relations.
The best time to debeak is be- j
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Schade Gillett
i t the Cole Hospital in
fore the birds sta rt laying. ThisI
visited relatives and friends in
Champaign. Mrs Gillett has un
can be done before the bad habit
Peoria Saturday
dergone major surgery.
of picking can cause death losses.
Mr and Mrs. Austin Hughes
You can expect a drop in feed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Ncuswanger
end family spent the week end spent the week end with their
Seahett
consumption right after the oper Saahast
in Lewisburg, Ky. and attended J son
ation,
but
otherwise
there
will
be
and family at Cedar» family reunion. Ninety-six were . i — — Jack
u n .
little visible disturbance.
present. The family was honoring u u i k , *? i« .
Feed company servicemen c a n 1
Mrs.
Robert
Milstead
and
Mrs.
The
local
FFA
reporter,
Mike
the birthday of Mrs. Hughes’ fa
easily
demonstrate the proper
Dwain
Parker,
local
Brownie
Kerber, went to a workshop for techniques
ther. who was 78.
to use so you do an
leader,
attended
the
program
reporters
a
t
the
U.
of
I.
on
Oet.
Mr and Mrs. Orville W ella1
Kol/i a t th a YWCA, a t C. 1 lie* wui iuniv|f mrao wiiuucicu effective Job with minimum dis
of Hammond. Ind. brought M rs., Bloomington on Friday. A music
turbance.
Lillie Well; home Sunday a fter and drama workshop was con by Jon Greenlsn, assistant pro
k t t m t Pita Of I
fessor
to
the
College
of
Agricul-,
her visit with them. Mrs. Orville
Does it pay to go to the expense
Wells remained until Wednesday. | ducted and various plans discuss ture. Mr. Greenlsn passed out re of controlling lice on poultry? H ie
ed for the 60th anniversary of the porter’s handbooks to 46 reportGene Cline and family spent Girl 8couta on M arch 12.
answer Is definitely XES, accord
I
Sunday with Mis. Anna Combe tn
Approximately 60 members a t Philippines. He also acquainted ing to a university' research proNormal.
tended
the
Calvary
Baptist the reporters of their duties and
Here are the results of a twoMr. snd Mrs. Bud H err attend Church wiener roast held a t the gave them Instruction on how to
year study he made of the ef
ed the Notre Dame-Oklahotna Howard Hlgley home on Thurs perform them.
football game In South Bend on day evening. The remainder of
Some of the duties discussed fects of lice on poultry.
He found th at in one 24-week
Saturday.
the evening was spent socially
were: How to tell the news of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson,
Sunday guests at the Carl Mil- the club; How to write the news experiment, louse-free birds gain
Joan and Joe. spent two weeks stead home were Mr. and Mrs. and the Imimrtance of radio and ed 2.25 lbs. while the ones with
,-lice gained only 1.79 lbs.
visiting relatives In Rock ledge, Carl Ford and son of Minonk, TV In newscasting.
A second study showed chick
Ga. On the last Sunday they were Arthur Milstead of Long Branch,
Dwight
Mobley, Chatsworth
there the relatives planned a N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roaen- Chapter advisor, drove the re ens with lice failed to gain, or
family get-together with 39 a t d?hl of Piper City, Mr. and Mrs. porter to the campus for the actually lost weight from the time
of housing until the end of the
tending. Mrs. Johnson and Joan Arthur Adams and Mrs. Harry workshop.
PILLSBURY
Nabisco SaWao
visited the Glenn Smiths in Brad- | Adams at Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Two F.F.A. boys went to a land experiment 36 weeks later.
enton. Fla. They stopped In At-1 Dick Milstead and family of For Judging contest on the William
Neither experiment showed any
junta to visit a cousin, who is a rest, Mia. Alice McKinley and Freed farm at T.exlngton, Oct. 3. difference in egg production, egg
commercial artist.
Studies
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Milstead and They competed against nine other size or hatchability.
F F A. chapters In judging soli.
showed less eggs from lousy hens
Mr and Mr*. Don ShoLs and family of Chatsworth
Ron Perkins end Mike Kerber. two states — Iowa and Alabama,
O
all
family. Mr and Mrs. I-conard . Mrs. Alice Parker and son Earl
Indications were found th at the
^
CANS
^
Kertx r. Miss Joyce Lindquist, a t of Palestine, were week-end the representatives of the Chatfetended a musical sponsored by guests a t the home of Mrs Kath worth Chapter, Judged five dif- chicken body louse is changing its
ferent locations on such factors diet from the dried skin and fea
the Miller Music Co., featuring erine Brosnahan
Raggedy Aaa Sficod
PILLSBURY CRESENT
the Hammond organ r t the high , Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead as color, texture, permeability, thers it formerly lived on. Now
FOLGERS
school In Bloomington Thursday were guests at the James Mrkin- depth of soil, structure, degree of it is biting live tissue and con
in
Mins Blanche Cline, Marcia and , son home at Forrest on Saturday . erosion, slope, land class, use, suming blood which results
and management.
damage to the skin. This in turn
Quinn Frcehill, visited Mrs. Lor evening.
Dwight Mobley took the boys causes a skin damage that re
etta Freehill at Hopcdale Sunday.
Miss Sandra Fortna is making to the contest and helped conduct duces carcass quality.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shola ac her home rt the Delmar Ford’s the scoring.
Actually lice treatment is inex
companied Mr. and Mrs. E F. so that she may complete her
pensive and it also helps control
Shots of Skokie on a week's fish j senior year of school here.
other damaging insects. Sprinkle
ing trip to Minnesota. They re- ,
the floor area with lWi lbs. of 4%
Virgil
Culldn
and
Charles
Denturned home Sunday
Pilsbury Owe, W hits and Yolow
Malathion per 100 sq. feet of floor
newitz
attended
the
Lawn
and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomp
space and repeat again in three
Garden
show
at
the
McCormick
son of Rockford visited from Fri
weeks to catch the later hatching
day until Sunday at the Ronald Building in Chicago Wednesday.
lice.
Shafer home.
Lt. Wendell Thackeray of Mel
According to figures released
Mr *nd Mr*. Carl Verdien of vin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy by the Census Bureau, Livingston
Insecticides are used to control
Story City, Iowa were guests on Thackeray, visited with the County was third in the whole injurious insects afrecting plants,
Monday and Tuesday at the La- Schroen relatives here on Tues nation In com production for animals and man . . Fungicides
day. On Thursday he left for 1969. It was surpassed only by are used to prevent or cure plant
Roy Baystons.
San Francisco. Cal. to take a Jet McLean and LaSalle counties.
i diseases caused by fungi . . Her
Mr. and Mrs. William Streff of plane to Tokyo, Japan where he
McLean had 817,769 corn acres
Ioda spent Sunday with Mr. and will be stationed. Lt. Thackeray which yielded 28,602,216 bushels. bicides are used to eradicate un
G A R D E N PRI
wanted weeds . . Rodenticides are
H
Mrs. John Endres.
la a 1961 graduate of the O. of 1. LaSalle was second with 296,094 used to control the rodent popu
Mrs. Russell Hammond of An In the Air Corps of the R.O.T.C. acres producing 22,262,014 bushels lation . . Antibiotics are used to
chorage, Alaska, is visiting a t the He is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. of corn; then came Livingston cure virus and bactera-caused
Charles B. Schroen.
Irwin Teter home.
County with its 272,664 acres, plant diseases . . Plant regulators
giving 19,716,906 bushels.
are used to make plants grow
In the 100 leading corn coun faster or slower, or In some way IDAHO NO. 1 BULK
I Vf P VrrTTTTI l i i l i f i r i f ......................
U. S. No. 1 Red
ties In 1959, 43 were in Iowa, 23 more beneficial to man . . Defol
in Illinois, 16 in Minnesota, 14 in iants and desiccants are used to
Nebraska, 3 in South Dakota and speed the drying of plant tissue
one each in Indiana and Wiscon or cause leaves and foliage to
sin, according to figures of rank drop from plants to facilitate har 6 0Z.
ing by the census of agriculture. vesting.
- W.H
All children in grades 4 through
8 in both grade and parochial
schools are invited to participate
in a theme contest on "Fire Pre
vention.” The children are to re
ceive no help from the teachers,
uui p a r e iiU or other m e m b e ra of
the family may assist the young
writers.
Prizes and gifts will be made
to individual rooms and to stu
dents having the best themes.
The Chatsworth Fire Department
will make the presentation.

M & M BAKE SHOP
Stop in or phone 166

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
7:00 P.M.

This Business. . . .
Farming

Ice Cream

FFA Attends
Workshop
.

----------*— a_.—

.—

V l

M IL K
*• 29“ Gal. Jug 6 9 c

H alf & H alf

—

Cream

J . —* _ J

SPARE

CHOICE SIRLOIN

791 PORK STEAK
49.1 FR ES H FR Y E R S

BOLOGNA

F LO U R
5 i ay

C R A C K ER S
Lb. Box 2 3 C

Livingston County
High In Corn Yield

B R EA D
2 i 25

59fb HAMBURGER BUNS 23
49lb Choice Ground Beef

BACON

C O FFEE
2 ! T

9al- 5 9

Carnation Milk

0 JC C

Dinner R O LLS P EA C H ES

2 s 49c

2 •ss* 6 9 °

SWEET PICKELS HERSHEY SYRUP
at 29°

Cake M ixes
Lb. Can 19C 2 : 6 9 *
V EG ETA B LES

French Fries

Eat O u t This W eek-end

OSCARS

Chicken, Steak, Fisk and Shrimp
every F rid ay an d S a tu rd a y
mmm b b i h

_____ :

P h on e 9R2 C hatsw orth

I [ FO R M E R C U LLO M M A R IN E

Jam es V. Price, who served in
the U nited S tates M arine Corps
a t 29 Palma, California, for the
past three years, w as honorably
discharged A ugust 25, 196L H e
la now attending Valley College,
San Bernardino, California.
Ha
is m ajoring in Law Enforcem ent,
and expects to spend Christm as
w ith bis parents. Rev. and M R
C urtis L. Prioe of Hooppqle, HL
His new addrsm is:
565 W est 34th S treet
San Bernardino, California.

House Being Moved
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Close
have purchased the Orlo Diller
house At th e corner Cherry and
F irst streets.
I t will be moved
onto the lo t boiight from Mr. and
Mrs. Lae Forney,,. on Cherry
S treet, Just east of the John
Boyce property.
The house had to be moved to
allow needed space for the conkiln being built by the
DUler
TUe Company.
Com
DU
lerTUe
The Closes
are npw living on the Ed Faragher farm until the work is compleM d

Pre-cut letters in %, 114, 114,
GOOD typew riter ribbons for
814 end 4% -inch on gummed pa
per in solid red and black. Pricea all makes of typew riters, $1 each.
114c to 8c each. Fresh supply a t Also best grade of typing carbon
a t the Pis indealer offiee.
the Platndealer office.

Potatoes 1 0 ; 2 9 c
Orange Juice 5 i$1 A P P L E S k>ha™a,‘ 10 *
P E A S "wseyis 2 1 3 5 c C A B B A G E — 10.1

Pepsi-Cola

Large 12-ox.

K K B GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - OCTOBER 5, A, 7

Culkin Food M art
£9R2[|MCkBts«ijik
'V :

HP A

V

I

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN PEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

PLUMBER
OOdr iET-TVte 8*TWR00M
DRML'rtXl CRAXX s '- —*/

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

CHURCH
NEWS

Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week
Prayer Service. Bible Study will
begin in the book of Colossians.
Thursday 2:00—Meeting.of the
WSWS. Guest Day. Program:
Bertha Sharp,, Gladys Murray,
Alice Frick. Refreshments: Luella Oliver Qnily Netherton,
Maxine Dassow.
Thursday 7:30 Choir rehearsal.

Sunday:

9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship service
Monday October 9, 7:30—Annu
al Birthday Social
Sunday, October 15, 2r00—Lo
cal Conference; Faith a t Work
team will visit here.
Friday Oct. 20—Fall Missions
Institute at Reddick.

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

I 7 UMHlNC
m a 7m e ;

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Saturday, October 7:
Religious Instruction Classes:
Seniors at 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
S n d q r , October 8:
Sunday School a t 9:15.
Les
son “Jesus Brought Me to My
Church."
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: " It’s Always Seed
time."
Monday, October 9:
Brotherhood a t 8:00 p.m. Topic.
“I t’s Tough to be a Christian in
Business.”
Leader,
Raymond
Wallrich.
Hosts: Wallace Wallrich, Dale Scott, Richard Sterrenberg.

Methodists Have
Rally Day

Thursday, O d o b f t

Answer to
Communism
Frank C. Laubach, a former
missionary and a great church
leader, has an answer to commun
ism, a simple one.
Dr. Laubach, a t a meeting in
Bloomington a few weeks ago,
said the w ar with communism be
comes a w ar for men's minds
fought primarily in the class
room.
To defeat the communists we
must educate the people of the
under-developed countries, the
people who will eventually decide
the struggle between East and
West. The first step In this edu
cation is to teach people to read.
More than 30 years ago the fa
mous literacy missionary invent
ed the plant of "Each one teach
one.”
The illiterate half of the world
population are the ones being
woodeo to communism.
People
are becoming more numerous and
they are getting hungrier and
hungrier.
If communism holds
out a half loaf of bread, they
reach for it, not knowing what
may follow once they are “hook-

D O N T LET W A SH D A YS

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

YOU D P !

ShM h fhmtlm slseftlt
eltiket

« W ORTH

'

The new Sunday School year at
the Methodist church began with
Rally Day being observed at 9:30
Sunday in the Educatloin Build
ing. Students were promoted to
new classes and promotion certif
icates were presented.
Awards
U
u , Wf re
t0 t*°“e hunger and pushes people int<
who had not missed over four ctxamvmisan_
Sundays during the year. They
Hunger makes people angry ant
88 ^°^)w8:r^ ii
dissatisfied.
Mr. Laubach be
Six Months—Philip Enge, p h Jt ijeves the weapon of llliteracj
W e d n esd ay , O c to b e r 11
Livingston, Beth Ann Venrmlyea, can beturned to our advantage.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON
Junior Choir at 7:30.
Senior Dawn CbsteUo, David and Steve
Khnishchev knows this and if
Choir at 7:30.
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
,,
„
T
trying
to distract us with a ract
DRUG STORE CORNER
—E. F. Klingensmith Pastor
One Y ear-T im EUiott, Jan and to the moon_ a
over Ber
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday
Juiie Combear, Carol and Leah ]in^ ^sum ption of nucIear testing
1:00-5:00 P.M. By Appointment
Lynn Christensen.
One and a —anything to kep the communist
half years: Angela Dehm. One ^
f ilin g , just as a magiciar
Tueedey at Piper City Office. 1:00-5:00 METHODIST CHURCH
By Appointment
and three-fourths years
Lea maj{es many false movements tc
Friday, October 6
Dassow and Jim Dehm.
hide his real ections.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
2:00 P.M., WSCS Tea
Two Years — David Milstead,
People jn the U. S. want tc
Sunday, October 8
Jim Livingston, David Watson, share their democracy with the
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Colleen Irwin, Patsy Tennant, worid, but a democracy depends
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
upon educated people. It is tc
7:30 p.m. the Methodist Men Nancy Hill.
Three Years — Janice and Jo ^
advantage to educate people
will have their first regular meet
Ann Parker. Three and one-half ^ our own security,
ing for this church year.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
years—Allen Watson, David and
j Edgar Hoover in an FBI reW ed n esd ay , O c to b e r I I
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Dennis Costello.
port gays “America is in a morSenior Choir 7:00 p.m.
Tu««da7 at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00
Four Years—Mark Hill. Four tal struggle with world communYouth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
and three-fourths years — Becky jsm » He says the way to fight
By Appointment
S u n d ay , O c to b e r 15:
is to study it, understand it,
The Young Adult Fellowship and Marla Dassow. Five years—Kay
Milstead.
Six
years—Mark
an(j
discvoer what can bed one
meeting.
Kerber. Six and a half years—■ about it. Indecision, no action,
—Thobum Enge Pastor
Glenna and Cary Dehm. Six and irresoluteness have brought about
three-fourths years—Ellen Mil- national defeats,
stead and Cathy Diller. Seven
ftlA K lA /l M.KJ-Hif miai a1/ael.
years Sue Hi!! »™i Rill T in k e r.------------------------------------ ---------PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Seven and a half years—Gary Ir 
ChaUworth Tu«tday 10:00-11:50 A.M. BRETHREN CHURCHES
win.
Eight years — Dick and
Nancy
Cording,
Carol Hanna and
B y Appointment
C h a rlo tte
June Ann Pool, Eight and a half
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
years—Bill Irwin and Howard and
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Nine years—Betty
Mid-week Service, Thursday Dick Diller.
and
Sharon
Cording.
7:30 p.m.
Officers of the Sunday School
Youth Fellowship, Sunday,,, Ck
DENTIST
tober 8th at 7:30 p.m., a t th are: A. B. Collins superintend
ent; Mrs. Wayne Cording, super
home of Galen Haren.
intendent of children; Mrs. Eve
Office Hours: 9:00-6:00
lyn Bitner, secretary; George FarC loud Thursday Aftaruooua
Emmanuel
ley, .treasurer and Mrs. Robert
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Christensen song leader.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Teachers are Mrs. Elmer DasEvening Service 6:30 p.m.
sow and Mrs. Robert Milstead,
—Burkett Smith, Pastor
YOU CANT REPLACE YOUR EYES—
nursery Mrs. Milford Irwin, kinA YEARLY EXAMINATION IE WIRE
_
Miss Dana Kay Kydergarten
burz and Miss Nancy Brown, kin
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
dergarten; Mrs. Walt Lee, grade
S u n d a y S e rv ic e s:
OPTOMETRIST
1; Mrs. Stanley Hill, grade 2;
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
217 W«t Madiaoa Stew
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, grade 3; Mrs.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Thobum Enge grade 4; Mrs Joe
PhoM 5471
Message: “The End Things.”
Conibear, grade 5; Clarence R*mJunior and Senior BYF—6:30 nett, grade 6; George Farley, in
p.m.
termediate; and Mrs. E R. Stoutemyer, high school.

E. A. Ulrich, MJ).

TIE

^

TO YOU!
*• ° W » r in 0 q

• * * " * ° llo W m K m o n

* muah

N » v .m b « 3 0

TAKE THESE 3 SIMPLE STEPS

1. Buy a new 240-volt flamelesa electric dryer
or washer-dryer from a CIPS area dealer.
Make a new use of CIPS service by
installing a proper dryer wiring circuit.

2.

3. Be sure to buy your dryer before Novem
ber 30, and install it by December 16, 1961.

H. A. McIntosh, MJ),

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

C. E. Branch, MJ).

Dr. D. E.

Guaranteed
QUESTION

LETTERS TO
Allen M arshall,

DR E. TL YOIGT

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.
Sunday October 8:
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—M orning W orship serv
ice. M essage: “T he N onconform 
ists.”
6:30—T rain in g H our
7 :30—E vening Service.
M es
sage ’’O verthrow n By Sin.”
W ed n esd ay . O ct. 11

7:30—Bible Study and Prayer
Service.
T h u rs d a y O c t. 12

7:30__T h e

ladies

m issionary

prayer band will meet at the par
sonage basement for the regular
monthly meeting. This is to be a
masquerade so everyone is to
come in a costume.
S u n d ay , O c to b e r 15

7:30—T h ere will be a special
baptism al service a t th e church.

A XiKmqht:
One can always get a foothold
when the road is rough.
—Melvin R. Mattocc Pastor
M H H H I i m i m i l l H I I I I I I I H I I I H I l H **+*4

THE EDITOR
Onarga Illinois, Sept. 30, ,1961
—Editor:

nl:s flu s n n u
ANSWER

an

Hu s d i m

Many people of Chatsworth will
be interested in knowing that
Benjamin Levering, a former
Chatsworth resident ’way back
when, celebrated his ninety-first
birthday on September 30, in Chi
cago.
His constant pen pal is
J. C. Becker of Onarga, and at
different times while in Chicago
John has visited him in his apart
ment at 12 South Michigan Ave.
He still thinks the Lions Club
did a fine thing when they plac
ed street signs at all locations in
the town.
John recently sent him a map
of Chatsworth which he copied
from his father’s old plat book of
1893 and marked the locations of
the places which no longer re
main — The Cottage House,
Cowling's Livery Bam, Presbyter
ian Church, 'Aimer's elevator,
site of the sugar beet factory, the
tile factory, the old location of
the Illinois Central depot, the
Hal brick store, etc.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

.......................................... ..........................................................................................

Gtizeu Bank sf Qutsworth

1ff61

TWF:

Thursday

3 , 19161

R eceive W ord From
W ayne A dam sons
A note mailed October 2 give*
some Information concerning the
Wayne Adameon family, \
were form er C hatsw orth i
dents.
"Laet Saturday the ZSrd, Dolorea and Royce flew to Killeen,
Texaa and brought Jan et and her
daughter, Amanda Lee, back to
Newman for a vlait w ith us.
Royce is learning to fly eo be
was pilot p a rt of the tim e.
"Then W ednesday evenine the
27th, Doyle, hii wife Dslcrcs, and
their baby daughter arrived in
Newman from Portsm outh. Va.
Doyle is in tranait from New
London, Conn., where he hae bean
in the N avy's N uclear Po
School ,to Aroo, Idaho, w h en be
will continue hie studies In Nu
clear Power. He graduated from
the New London echoed, third In
a class of 264 students. In hie
final test he received 2.77 out of
a possible S, so you can see we
are quite proud.”
Both Mr. and Mrs. Adamson
graduated from Chatsw orth High
School and their two daughters
were in school here when the
family moved.

c .o rL m
tSSM tb Of

(i '• r

The University of Illinois has
received National 8dance Foun
dation grants totaling 1230,000 for
(search, President David D. Hen
ry has announced.
The Board of Trustees has for
mally approved assignm ents of
m atching University funds for re
search projects and authorized
awards of construction contracts
for two laboratories, one for ento
mology and another for electrical
engineering, w ith costs totaling
92.152*15.
m m o d e a t h s in c r e a s e
There were 148 traffic accident
fatalities in Illinois last m onth ac
cording to provisional reports tab
ulated by the Illinois Division of
Highways.
The total is an increase of 11
over the 137 deaths reported for
the same m onth last year.
Traffic death toll In the state
for the first seven m onths of
1981 now stands a t 978, an in 
crease of 12 per cent over the 870
deaths reported for the sam e per
iod during 1960.
a

W ant-ad will

it

f t m Am I0W COST#

WIOOOWS, *>««■* l i a o s m s
MU i RUT KEEPNT CHI
$sv9 up to 40% or fuel

What Kind of People1
Prisoner’s Car Fares
STRAWN
NEWS
Live In Chatsworth?
Badly Elsewhere
M rs. Gertrude B e a r s ;

Evenon a le a n

d ie t

E a s y

39

S to rn
W indow K it

Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Limited
s
Soybean Storage
Space Available
Make your reservations for space now
-CALL—

s tr o n g e r m u s c le s
th a n Altar I
Talk of railroad ills has overshadowed the (acts
about railroad strength.
You can count on today’s railroad muscle.
It’s strong enough to shoulder the demands
of booming prosperity or national crisis.
It’s young muscle—strong, quick, flexible.
Stronger with fresh motive power, bigger
freight cars, heavier rail. Quicker and more
flexible with electronic signaling, auto
mated freight yards and faster trains.
Today’s Illinois Central freight
trains roll up 50 per cent more
gross ton-miles per hour
than in 1943, the peak year
of World War II traffic.
In fact, the Illinois Cen
tral can haul double the
freight carried today.
This ability to double the
load can save you money.
T he m ore we h au l the
cheaper we haul it. For you
and all Mid-America this
can make living more eco
nomical.
W a yne A . J

o hn sto n

President

HICKS G R A IN T E R M IN A L S , IN C
Phone 113 Extension 34

I

AT PLETZ'S SHOE MART W E
OFFER YOU A FINE QUALITY
LINE OF SHOES, PLUS . . .
* Personal and conscientious
fitting

STATEMENT

* Complete range of sizes
$ 5 *9 9 to $ 0 .9 9
No Advance In Prices On
'"JUM PING-JACKS"

71

t ....... .

JUMPING J A lia s JUNIORS
. . offer the “snug hug” conven
tional heel plus the same wide
range of widths . . all im portant
for perflt fit.

s—

$4 .9 9 to $5 . 9 9

v

Shoe M art

203 West MaAson Street-PONTIAC

1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

V-

Exclusive one piece sole and heel
construction allows the foot to
roil into its siriue
Nature intended!

SOLO M
42 COUNTRIES
THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD

f

e x p ™ Marcn 11

* N ationally advertised
prices

t

Required by the Act of August
24, 1912, as amended by the Acts
of March 3, 1933, July 2, 1946 and
June 11, 1960 (74 Stat. 208) show
ing the ownership, management,
and circulation of The Chatsworth
Plaindealer, published weekly, ex
cept the last Thursday of the
year, at Chatsworth, Illinois, for
October 1, 1961.
1. The names and addresses
of the publishers, editor, manag
ing editor and business managers
are:
Publishers: K. R. Porterfield,
Chatsworth; Yale Funk, Chats
worth, Illinois.
Managing Editor: K. R. Porter
field, Chatsworth, Illinois.
Business Managers: K. R. Por
terfield, Chatsworth and Yale
Funk, Chatsworth, Illinois.
2. The owners are K. R. Por
terfield, Chatsworth, 111., and Yale
Funk, Chatsworth, Illinois.
3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities, are: None.
4 That the average num ber of
copies of each Issue of this pub
lication sold or d i s t r i b u t e d
through the m ails or otherw ise,
to paid subscribers during the
twelve months prsoediiig the date
shown above w as 15 2 3 .____

It

ml

—

Pontiac's Exclusive Dealer
iU M R fN & Jq C K S

Aubrey is the modern form of
the older name Albert or Auberi,
Introduced Into Englandby the
Normans. It is taken from an old
High German term that means
“ruler of the elves.”

K. R. PORTERFIELD,
Oo-Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before
m e tide 1st day of October, I960.
W lf. R. ZORN,

4-------

Transparent Mastic

What kind of people live In
It was a very sad night for
James Hembree . . . while he sat
Chatsworth, have you ever won
in the Livingston County Jail in
dered? What do other people HAYRACK RIDE AND
WIENER ROAST
the early hours Saturday, his car
think of us?
*
waa damaged to the tune of $425
There are many “Good Samari i.
Fourteen couples of the Strawn in an accident near Fairbury.
ta n s ” here as you will find any
TO
where. Last week a woman with Firemen and community held a
Hembree, 24, of 1027 N. Court,
io ty
a “peck” of trouble found that hayrack party Saturday evening Pontiac, was booked by Livings
Ot
after the hayrack ride enjoy
out. She was traveling from Can and
ton County sheriff’s deputies at
ed
a
piener
roast
a
t
the
home
of
ada to Pennsylvania with four Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams.
1:45 a.m. Saturday on a charge
■mail children, one of them quite
of driving while intoxicated. He
ill. She was trying to avoid the
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis and posted $1,000 bail for a hearing
large cities because of the traffic sons, J. R. and Steven and daugh Oct. 19 before Justice of the
problems. Her husband was in a ter Cindy attended the Illinois- j Peace John Silberzahn.
mental institution and she was Washington
football game at
trying to get to her mother's home Champaign Saturday afternoon. 1 About 4:30 sun.. Hembree's
auto, with Ronald Richardson, 18,
in the East. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sohn of
In Chatsworth her little foreign Fairbury, were Sunday evening of 738 W. Chicago, Pontiac, at the
made car broke down. A filling guests a t the home of Mr. and wheel, left the road and rolled
on the curve west of Forrest
station attendant helped her first Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and fam over
on Route 24.
then a garage owner took over.
Fairbury Hospital reported that
He did not have the equipment to ily.Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and
fix the car, but he hauled it to family of Fairbury, were Sunday Rose Schulteis, 16, of Pontiac,
Kankakee to get it repaired with evening supper guests at the home riding in the car with Richard
no profit to himself. The garage of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein. son, was in good condition with
man’s wife helped look after the The Traub#’ daughters, Deborah injuries she received in the acci
dent. State Trooper William
woman and her children.
and Di Anne, who had spent the
Night came and they needed a week-end with their grandpar Joyce said another passenger in
place to stay. The lady who runs ents, returned home with them. the auto, Carl Runyon, 22, was
not injured.
the hotel provided them with
Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park,
rooms and gave them food. Sev spent Sunday a t tha home of Mr.
eral Individuals gave the woman and Mrs. Frank Knauer and sons
■ m i a iH R i
some money and the garage man’s and with other relatives.
She
wlfo gave her a lunch to take was en route back to Oak Park
with her. Eventually the car was after visiting relatives at Bloom
fixed and the little family was
ington.
again on ita way.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg
With tears in her eyes the wo and family of Charlotte, were
man expressed ther gratitude to Sunday afternoon and evening
those who had helped her saying guests at the home of Mr. and
she had never been treated so well Mrs. Richard Ringler and family.
as she had In Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel
There should be a warm glow and daughter, Karen, were Sun
in the hearts of all those who day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
helped lighten the burden for this Harold Hanson and daughter at
family in trouble and they should Urbana.
hear an echo of those famous
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
words “Inasmuch as ye have done and son, Russell, visited at Rem
it unto one of the least of these, ington, Ind., on Sunday and were
ye have done It unto me.””
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
And that is the kind of people Sam Kilgus.
who live in Chatsworth.
Sunday evening visitors a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickle and daughter, Karen were
Mrs. Edd Livesay and son Jim,
and Miss Patricia Sabin of Pon
tiac.
The Village Board of Piper City
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Summers
has passed a curfew law for chil- and family of Danville visited
! dren under 18. It went into force over the week end with Mrs.
! Monday night.
Summers’ parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Those under age are not to be Clarence Payton.
on the streets between 10:30 p.m.
and 6 a.m. from Sunday thnxigh
Thursday and on Friday and Sat COMMON BOND
urday nights from midnight to 6
The two men seated together
a.m. unless accompanied by a par
on
a long train trip were unac
ent
guardian or responsible
quainted but one finally spoke to
adult.
The first violation would bring the other, saying:
“I was Just released from pri
a warning iu um u «u«u y—. w
H J _____ a .
I I I ! ____
this morning. I t’s going to
and the second violation would son
n
u
u
e
r
i*
,
iiim u o
be
a
tnugh
joh
to
face
old
cause them to be picked up and
friends.”
taken to County Court where the
“I know just w hat you mean,”
parents would face a fine of from
said
the other, “I’m just getting
$5 to $100.
home from Congress. —Nokomis
Citizens have wondered if Free-Press
Progress.
Chatsworth should have such a
law. Banda of young boys roam
the streets at night without su
-x - x - x --x --x --x --x --h -*k --x --x - x --x - x - x - x - x - x x - x - x --h --x ~x - x ~x - x --x - x pervision.
I t is easy for these
youngsters to get into mischeif”
However, everyone realizes the
misdemeanors can very well take
place before the curfew sounds.
I A curfew law is never a popular
one and a difficult one to enforce
but where theft, vandaism,
or
PRIDE
other types of juvenile mischief
YOUR CHILD TAKES
plays an
are rampant, the curfew may be
im portant part
30,000 STEPS A DAY
come a necessity.
in our
Young America's Finest Fitting Shoes
Shoe Fitting
AUBREY

Piper City Passes
Curfew Law

Uf , * n i
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W hat's The Score?
and caught an OMS back be
hind the line for the two-pointer.
GOOD D D B N 8IV E FLAYERS
Next game, if you want to
really see the action in a football
game, watch the defensive play
carefully when the (Bluebirds are
on defense. I believe you will find
th at Tom Snow is pound for
pound about as good a defensive
ball player as you will see any
where. Tom is no “grandstander,"
he just plays good hard football
with no quarter asked and none
given.
Feely is another good defensive
player and he is also very good
on downfield blocking.
This is not to take anything
away from the rest of the squad
as they are all good boys or else
they wouldn’t be at the top of
the heap and unscored on for
the year. We just like to men
tion the boys who really play
hard and very seldom get any
credit, which is easy to happen
in any sport, and especially foot
ball.

IXXMDDD GOOD

■SI

When Virgil Martin went out
with an injury in the second
quarter against OMS Saturday,
Jack Cool did a lot off the quar
terbacking for the remainder of
the game and looked real good, in
our opinion. He showed that he
undoubtedly has the best pasting
arm of the CHS backfiekL Of
course Jack is valuable at his
halfback spot and Irwin could
fill in at quarterback and leave
the other three backs a t their
normal position. It is good to
know that if worse comes to
worse, Cool could still fill in.
As a m atter of fact, we would
have to say that Cbol’s passing
Saturday was as good as we have
seen displayed by any back we
have seen all year, not just th e
CHS backs.
FIRST SAFETY
The safety CHS got against
OMS Saturday was the first in
at least the last three years.
There is so many ways a safety
can be picked up that it is amaz YANKS DISAPPOINTED
ing that they don’t happen more
You can’t blame the New York
often than they do. The center of
the line broke through Saturday Yankees if they are disappointed
that the Los Angeles Dodgers
didn't win the National League
pennant. Due to a large seating
capacity in Yankee Stadium and
the Coliseum a Yankee-Dodger
World Series would have given
each member of the winning
team somethding like $16,000
and each loser $9,000. But with
the Reds in the series with their
small seating capacity, each win
ner will receive around $11,000
and each loser about $6,000.
Keywoonft
Somehow we can’t feel too sor
ry for a group of athletes who
6 .9 8
will receive anywhere from $6,000
to $11,000 for something like a
week’s work, but you can’t blame
the Yanks for wishing. We hope
we’re wrong, but we pick the
Yanks in six games.
.M g DM.

WestclM BABY BEK
.ALARM
Drowse ELECTRIC
ALARM

h

AT OUR

C m r*

DRUGSTORE

CONIBEARS
Drag Store
CHATSWORTH, HUNOIS

a
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making a fine end and should be
Illin o is CD D irector
i big help when the round ball
D ies In C hicago
season starts this winter.
i
1
M
Major General John L. Hamer,
JUNIOR VARSITY IjOSEB
(USA
rat.), director at Civil DaB
y
T
e
d
Keetm
g
After defeating Gilman and
I n -------- m
m
■■,i
I0T1M iDa luinous.i l luivu
ocpiBnioer
losing to Normal, the CHS Jr.
.
27
a
t
IlMnoto
O
n
tn
d
Hospital,
Var*it> was defeated at home If you’re looking for a n
Monday night by the Oct a via to try out your spinning
on ^Chicago, of lmikamU. , He waa
Frosh-Sophs by a 13-7 score.
salt water fish, go to the Ten I Homer, who waa named to head
Thousand Island! of the Ever ithe state’s defense j^jney by Gov.
BIG SCORES
Otto Kerner in January, had been
The CHS Bluebirds have scored glades, suggests Robert D. Hall, ' otto
108 points in three games for an Salt Water Fishing Editor of the ill only briefly.
I Born in Mount Olive. Macoupin
average of 36 points per game Spots Afield Magazine.
This undeveloped area lies along County, he graduated from the U.
end they haven't been scored on.
Last year at this point they also the west coast of Florida and In S. Military Academy at West
hadn’t been scored on. but went some regions is just as primitive Point in 1911 and for six years
to Cullom and Cullom did m an as when the Calusa Indians lived was an instructor for the
age to pick up a TD with a short there many ceturies before the National Guard.
jump pass over the center of the Seminole people weerd riven to
He had commanded the Fbrt
line. The CHS offense and de the lower part of Florida. This Sheridan, 111., Army facility,
fense is the best in the area sta section of the Everglades extends ed as deputy commandant of the
tistic wise and each game will see from Marco Island southward to Panama Canal Department dtpand
each opponent very determined the famous waters of Shark River uty commandant in
to be the first to score on the and Whitewater Bay at Cape commanding general of the guided
cen tw T t Fort Blls£ Tex.
Bluebirds, so the defense will Sable and is composed of literaly
hundreds of mangrove-covered is- He retired from the army in
have to keep improving.
lands. Some are a mile in length, 195o. The general was buried in
PREDICTION
others only a few hundred feet the West Point cemetery with full
military honors.
Cullom, in our opinion, is al in sizeAmong the Interfaced mass of
_________Q_________
ways a scrappy crew with plenty
of fight in them and they never tough, oyster-covered mangrove AFTERTHOUGHTS
(From University of Illinois
quit trying. Also we believe roots, lie snook, redfins, mangrove
YMCA Bulletin Board)
Coach Johnson at Cullom does a snappers, jacks, sea trout and a
Freedom rests, and always will,
fine job with the m aterial that is host of other species of of fish
available.
Friday
night
the that offer exceptionally fine spin on Individual responsibility, indi
game with Cullom a t Chatsworth fishing which is difficult to du vidual integrity, individual effort,
we see the Bluebirds on top 26-0. plicate anywhere else in the Unit ndividual courage and individual
Of course without Martin It ed States. What makes this par religious faith.
It does not rest
could be closer, and if the Blue ticular branch of fishing so fas n Washington. It rests with you
birds have a real hot night it cinating is the unusual size of the and me . . . you are a Christian
fish you may encounter and the to the degree you are alive .
could be worse.
environment that permits the use Wisdom is better than rubies
of ultralight fishing equipment. New occasions teach new duties
You may be casting a small quar . . . The only love you can buy:
ter-ounce white nylon or bucktail PUPPIES FOR SALE . . . Men
lure for snook when an eight or do not stumble over mountains,
ten pound redfish wil strike the but over molehills.
bait with a savage headshaking
Sometimes Maw can be the motion. Other times you may be SUCCE88
"Success is the fine art of mak
most deceitful I ever saw. I re using a red and yellow spotted
fer to the times when she pre surface plug when a six foot tar ing mistakes when nobody is look
tends to believe what I'm saying pon decides the lure is to Its lik ing.”—Platt County Journal.
when she knows dum well I’m ly ing and will strike with a sudden
lunge, exploding the water in ev
ing.
ery direction.
It is not always the size of the
fish that makes this area so ex
citing but the great variety that
is available. Thus if you want to
catch big fish on freshwater spin
ning equipment and have all the
peaceful
of inland
(1) The adjective “notorious” fishing, trysurroundings
this little-explored re
means well knolwn because gion of the west
coast of Florida.
of doing something: ,
------------- o------------Brave
HONEST AN8WEB
Bad
A young man had been dating
Praiseworthy
(2) Sanskrit was the ancient lit a girl for several months, but had
made no mention of marriage.
erary language of:
One night, about to order dinner
Rome
Iin a Chinese restaurant, he asked
Egypt

RIGHT SPOT
Talk about being at the right
spot at the right time! Saturday
at OMS, a CHS back fumbled on
about the OMS 20 yard line; he
had no sooner fumbled the ball
than Jim Kohler, soph end, came
right in and was on top of the
HaU h»fnr* it had taken a couple
DSBa-------------- —
of bounces at the most. The play *'•
couldn’t have been timed any QUIZ ANSWER:
better. Jim is in the process of
®ipui (2)
►Ox

Th u n Jo y. O d o to r S , 1 W I
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F ru it-F ille d C h o p s , F ro z e n F re n c h

Forrest
Produc

Bara’s a i
' to
takas ju st one pan I T ry
salad <f teased gram s ^
and • dreamy ebeeelato eaks fo r
the favorite

__ _
_hot
__ A t omr house this
and w s use R often.

1/1 cap shopped apple

•

HZ

; chops with
(a t least lln e h

1/2

Combine first 6 ingredients la small saucepan. Place ever low
h ast end cook slowly until thick. Cool slightly. Trim le a s e fa t
off chops. Fill pockets in chops w ith fru it stuffing (shoot 1/4 cup
in ouch). Skewer opening with wooden picks to Bold filling la
chops. Heat shortening far skillot Add chops and brawn on bath
sides. Add w ater, cover, and cook oner low neat SO minutes. T u n
chops end arrange potatoes around them. Seei OB w ith n i t,
and cook until chops are tender and dona, about 1 M I m l
more. Remove chops to serving platter. Mix potatoes to *
and arrange around chops. Total aook tim e, about f~
Yield: 4 servings.

i'aironi/u the Merchants Who Advertise

Cbumcd
CHARLOTTE
FARMERS

(I)

J * you like v w rice?”
Without a moment’s hesitation,
she replied Thrown.”
,

IA

i

n

j n

DAY
W EDNESDAY
OCT. 18th

►Ox

BEAN STORAGE

a m

Chicken Bar-B-Q
(OPEN PIT CHARCOAL)

Serving from 4 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

V

S P A C E
Available at Chatsworth

■HHIMIMI

\
*\

Cu

PHONI

H I M > » »**•

(MARK IT ON YOUR CALENDAR)

J

Perki

I
REF
i
1

If you have not received your free Chicken Bar-B-Q ticket, call a t the office
3 o'clock the afternoon of the 18th.

9n addition
Cattle and Hog Judging Contest!
Door Prizes

Farmers Fly Day
Look over your ewe Farm freoi the air

Flying from 12 N O O N tiii OiOu p jn .-o n e rn o o n of the 18m. 7k
ed through feed purchases. If w eather d o es not permit flights, yov wM re ca lve no
tice of dote.

F U N F O R T H E W H O L E F A M IL Y !

ITO-SD

• AUTO

•BN 3

e Slide-Out
e Straw *!

Coawla-Visit WithIk-Got thelafo 0a Tkkets-Rkles
r ■

Liviagston of Chatsworth, lac
ju y

L&k,

Farmers
"Your
Phone Cullom 609-4895

%

CHATSWORTH, ILL

w
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SWORTH PLAIN PEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
bom in C harlotte Township on Mauritzen of Fb
June 11„ 1868, and lived 63 yean. Mr*. John Mauri ta
She married Michael Roaenber- and Mrs. William Hunt of K&nka
ger June 8, 190*. She is survived kee.
by her husband and two sons,
, u
Fellers are
Raymond and George, and one
“ • 4,1(1
Ja
•on bora
granddaughter.
She also leaves the paf*nt* °*4 *
a t their
__ three sisters, .Mrs. Gertrude Ha- ***** Mond*^„ h*
Fellers
ley of Chataworth, Mrs. Mary home
Win*
as Jean
Burger of Crescent City and Mrs. will
wU1 J be
* retnemb
Sleeth.
Ida Herr of Kankakee.
Sleeth.
Earl Cooney, who had been fill
The music pupils of Miss Myra
There have been rumors of sev
ing a position in Garrity A Bald eral business changes in Chats Tayier held a music recital in The
win's clothing establishment, has worth but confirmation of most Grand last Friday evening. Those
resigned. He departed Monday of them is lacking. The Trunk- participating were Phyllis Bea
afternoon for Notre Dame, Ind., M arr Oil Ce. who haye had office gle and Clarence Bitner, playing
to take » law course.
room in the Shafer building and guitars; Cleotts Urieder, Burnell
v;;i , > ,
Watson and Clifford Sterrenberg,
Dr. W. T. Bell has purchased of storage room in the Seright bam, saxophones; John Frederick BluMaurice Kane,, a residence prop have leased the corner room of menschein, ukelele; Corinne Yount
erty in the northeast part of town. The Grand building, formerly oc Donalds
Brown,
Gwendolyn
The building is the front part of cupied by Bob Norman, and plan Brown, Mary Jane Baldwin, Ouon
moving
November
1st.
Justice
the old J. E. Brown residence
nita Tayier, Byron Dunn,, Arthur
which was moved to the lot Mr. of the Peace A. J. Stone has Sterrenberg, Phyllis Beagle, Ber
Kane purchaeed of A. J . Hart- moved his justice court from the nice Wallrich, Eula Wilson, Myr
quest, and since remodeling it is Seright building on the south side tle Perkins, Bernice Dunn and
an attractive and desirable resi of f the east business block, to Flodina Wilson, piano.
rooms in the Baldwin Block over
dence.
the Comer Grocery. Vem Mur
On Saturday evening as Fred phy has succeeded Don Bergan
W hatbttw Q
Kysar and his family were going as owner of the Champlain filling
home from town and Mr. and Mrs. station on Route 8.
Earl Clark were coming in to
James Entwistle was 75 years
town, the carriage in which the old Tuesday, September 29. Mr.
Kysar family were riding and the and Mrs. Entwistle were dinner
buggy of Mr. Clark collided in the guests on th at day a t the home
darkness near the culvert at the of their daughter. Grace, Mrs. Ev Q—Did Ell Yale found Yale Uni
(east end of Oak street. In the vi- erett Edwards.
versity?
Their son, Roy,
! cinity of the L. A. W alter resi- and family entertained them on
rence. Fortunately no one was Sunday. Mr. Entwistle is one of A—No. Yale was founded by a
group of New England minis
seriously injured, but from the the early residents of this com
ters
in 1700. I t was later named
screams which rent the air, some munity and has a long experience
for Eli Yale when he gave $4,000
one was badly frightened.
as a builder prior to his retire to the school with the understand
carpenter ing that it would bear his name.
Chatsworth markets September ment from active
work.
Yale made his fortune in India
19, 1911: Com 62c, oats 43c, but
ter 22c, eggs 15c and 17c.
Mrs. Gertrude Mauritzen was and died in England.
Sunday on her seventy! Strawn’s beautiful new Modern greeted
fifth birthday with a surprise din
Woodmen Hall was dedicated on ner party given by her children
Thursday, the exercises taking and grandchildren. Out of town
place during the afternoon and guests were Mr. and Mrs. Law
evening.
At 5:30 a sumptuous rence Hollywood and sons, Lloyd
Some men think the “ideal
banquet was served.
J. T. Too- and James of Kankakee, Mr. and wife” is one who’d love to have a
hey was toastmaster and presided Mrs. George Corey and children new Fall outfuit, but hates to ask
during the rendition of the excel- of Streator,, Mr. and Mrs. James for the money.
; lent program.
The second floor
was utilized for dancing with mu
sic furnished by Burch's orches
tra.

F R O M OIJR
FILES a.

Forrest Milk
Products Co.
IL U h n is

Mh
1
W
F

ANTI-FRIEZE 95* A GALLON
(Carry-out Price)

S P E C IA L D IS C O U N T O N LA W N
H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O B P LO W I
S P E C IA L P R IC E O N EU B O TK IO A N D
W E L D E R S A N D A IR OOl

Dennewitz
LA W N M OW ED S A L E S A N D
Oar, T ruck m ad T racto r Service Gas - O ils - Parts - General Repairing -

PHONE 84

DURING OCTOBER

SAVE 330 When you buy a

AMAMT U 6-0-8U L1S
A *1.68 V.lu. for

and ooupon
w ofth 330

AnW ?

V U N

W ho AdvartiM

TIm chandler
UNSURPAMID RCA VICtOR
tMRfOMIAHCS

u m is n v s M ir

■
H H IM IH IH H m i IIH H H H Ilim t t M lW W m t

F u n e ra l H om e

:

Ambulance Service
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The Chatsworth W inter Chau, tauqua committee has arranged
for three excellent professional
numbera furnished by Redpath
and Hamilton Lyceum Bureau of
Chicago, and two semi-prof es, sional home entertainments, mak
ing the entie course consist of
five numbers.

i

GENFRAL ELECTRIC 2 DOOR

REFRIGERATOR F R E E Z E R
P.M .
at the office BEFORE

Cosiest!

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
With quick service an d attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

BIG 3.1 CU. FT. ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER

F A M IL Y !

h

Double bowling alley for sale
cheap. Inquire at Plaindealer of
I fice.
I jester Edwards, who runs a g a -1
! rage at ElHott, met with quite a
I painful accident.
While doing'
some soldering, the acid exploded, j
burning his face and one eye quite
badly.
j
Master-in-Chancery H. E. Tor
rance sold what is known as the i
O'Toole residence property local- (
ed a block south of the Catholic
church in Chatsworth Monday
forenoon a t auction, in front of
the Citizens Bank. James Snyder
bought it for $1420.
There are
one and a half lots, a very good
house and is well located. It is
occupied by the Thomas O’Toole
family and was sold by the Frazee estate heirs.

N O R S E — a u to m a tlo v e r tic a l
b r o lla r ...o o o k s tw ic e a s f a s t,
r e d u c e s s h r in k a g e , s e a l s fla v o r.

Member F. D. L C.

now

F o r S a v in g s o n T o d a y ’s
M o st M o d e rn R a n g e s
G A S -F O R

in s a v in g s n o w — m a d e e s p e c ia lly
w o rth w h ile b y th e m a n y a d 

Workmen have moved the sec
ond section of the George W alter
home two blocks north and a half
block east of Its old location
where It will be remodeled Into a
modem dwelling with full base
ment, furnace, bath, etc.
The
first section of the house was
moved west of the old location two
lots and converted Into a fine
home far Mr. and Mr*. Walter,
Next yew Mr. W alter plans to
erect a fine bride bungalow on
the site of the two houses moved
away.

v a n c e d n e w fe a tu re s t h a t m a k e
“ a u to m a tic ”

m e a n m o re w ith

g a s . S a v e n o w a n d e n jo y u n i q u e
g a s a d v a n ta g e s s u c h a s f la m e k is s e d f la v o r ; in s ta n t, p re c is e
c o n t r o l ; s m o k e le s s b r o ilin g , a n d
m a tc h le s s o p e r a tin g e c o n o m y .
C h o o se fro m

THE ROPER "CHARM”—stackon design for eom fort-zono
cooking, built-in look.

a t her horns in Chatsworth Satur
day, September 26, having been
ill about six months.
FUneral
services took place Tuesday morn
ing in Saints Peter and Paul
church, Rev. T. J. Fitzgerald of
ficiating.
Interm ent was made
in St. Patrick's cemetery Anna
Elizabeth Raising, daughter qf
Peter and Elizabeth Raising was

R C A -W H IR L PO O L 'T M PE R IA L ”
— C o b l n o t- M a to d e s i g n w i t h
b u llt-tn G o u r m e t C e n te r , f r e e
d e o o r a to r- e ty le d e p lo e e e t.

m a n y m o d e ls o f

s e v e n f a m o u s b r a n d s : C a lo r ic ,
C ro w n , H a rd w ic k , N o rg e , R C A W h ir l p o o l, U n iv e r s a l a n d R o p e r .

S A V IN G S
O N LY I

NORTHERN
a

I LLI NOI S

:

_________

/

Y E A R S -A H E A D

P L E A S U R E ! A ttra c tiv e tra d e -

AGO

■

See any

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

Chris Holmes has purchased
the Aquila Entwistle property In
the north part of town and has
taken possession. The Entwistle
family has moved into the Anton
Peterson house until they can
build a new home.

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR

V....r'T

lmtHTRALILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICECOm

T H E C R O W N "C O N T E M P O 
R A R Y ” — fo ld in g s a t i n - c h r o m e
e o v s r m a k e s h ig h s p la s h - g u a r d
o r a w o rk s u r f a c e .

The Kozy Theatre was showing
Will Rogers in “An Unwilling
Hero,” House Peters and Marjorie
Daw in “The Great Redeemer";
and Nazlmova in “Stronger Than
Death.”

DAY OR NIGHT ~ FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Dimeter and
«

o f f e r lim it e d t o n i i t o m T i o f

A meeting was held at the city
hall in Watseka last Friday for
the purpose of discussing the pav
ing of the Com Belt route. About
30 people were present. A com
mit ee of three was appointed to
interview the senators and repre
sentatives and secure the pave
ment of the road at once if pos
sible.

Perkins' Electrical Appliances

PHONE -

Ask for free coupon wherever
bags of bulbs are sold

FORTY YEARS AGO
September 29, 1921

M e * A, Uw At

C u lk in

CHATSWORTH, ILL

_________

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAIN D EAiER, CHATSW OATH, HUNCHS

Liver Served On Skewers
porta.
He predicts that late registra
tio n will increase the final count
to approximately 23,100.
Offic
ial total for the first semester of
1960-61, the previous record high,
was 2U*S5

T h iev es Rob
F orrest S ch ool

A tten d G rand
C hapter, O E S * |

Thieves broke Into Meadowbrook school last Thursday night
a t Fbrrest'but obtained ton than
$10 for their efforts. John Meta,
Janitor, discovered the break-in.
The money was taken from the
school hot lunch fund.
The sheriff and Fbrrest police
were also investigating vandalism
that had occurred earlier in the
week.
Hiirty-five windows were bro
ken at the jpeeptoid Mower fac
tory with
gun pellets, rocks
and slingshot pebbles.

The name of Mrs. Allen Genies
was omitted as the den mother of
Den # 3 of the Cub Scouts In last
week’s paper. Mrs. Vem Murphy
assists her.
ttarday-Sunday

O c t 2-8

B IO F IR E

“One of the most likely uses of
atomic energy seems to be the
cooking of the world’s goose.” —
Putnam County Record.

“Sn ow W h ite and
th e S to o g es”

B row nie S cou ts

P u ck ett G ets 90
D ay S en ten ce

H ie Brownie Scouts, with their
leaden, tors. Dwain Parker and
Mrs. Carl Milstead, worthy
Lawrence E. Puckett, 21, of
Mrs. Robert MUstead, have been
ran at the total a n te . at the
meeting each week at the Meth Piper City, pleaded guilty to the
odist Education Building since charge of assault with intent to
commit murder and was sentenc
school started.
ed by Circuit Judge Lei&nd Simklns to 90 days at VandaUa and
three years probation.
Puckett
admitted
subbing
James Fbx, 21, of Piper City on
June 20, at Pat's Tap, a tavern
in Piper City, during a quarrel.
Pox was hospita lised as a result
T,-1
*• •
of the itabbing.
sumnlnn
ftilnlnail atra
evening iotoiwing
Puckett is a native of Kentucky
and recently came to the Piper
) pm , a Mnaoctal "service, SO
City area.
A Jury trial for Oct. 28 had
previously been scheduled for
Puckett In the Ford County Cir
W esleyan R eceives
cuit Court.
$2^00 G rant
He had previously waived
grand Jury Indictment and plead
Illinois Wesleyan University re ed not guilty In circuit court and
The charges of petty larceny
against Burnell Wltoon in connec ceived a direct grant of $2400 had requested a Jury trial. He
tion with the Tony Maiden case, from Eastman Kodak, according was later released on a $6,000
was dismissed Thursday morning, to an article in the Pantograph. bond, pending trial.
IWU was one of SB collages to
Sept. 28. by State’s Attorney
receive Kodak grants, which are
Alonzo Clay of Pontiac.
Your ad In the Plalndealer wHl
based on the number of graduates
from these Institutions that are get to more people than any other
type of advertising.
Patronize our advertisers.
with the Kodak company.

Central States News Views
8T A B 8 AND DAKS
make a fitting back
ground for Carol Long,
18, of Orlando, Fla., who
w as ch o se n “ M iss
Dixie” from a field of
20 Confederate beauties.

9 EXCITING MATS OF

Sat., Sun., Cont. 2:30 P Jf.
Friday-Monday Ctaly
One Show 7:30 PAL

Dressing

Fridays* turd ty
O ct 6
TV’s WAGON MASTER
J O H N M c IN T IR E

In John Ford’s

“T w o
R ode T o g eth er”

RED ROSE

With 2 Fast Action Stars
JA M E S S T E W A R T and
R IC H A R D W IP M A R K
S u n d a y -M o n d a y
J E F F

O c t 8-8

C H A N D L E R

Great Movie Idol . . with

11 Premium
<1 S a ltin e s.

Straw berry
P re se rve s.

MECHANICAL FINGERS of this
measuring device “feel’ missile parts
to see if they’re "in shape.” The auto
mated system—built by the Sheffield
Corporation of Dayton, O., a Bendix
Corporation subsidiary — can accuxeiieiy iVicdaui c uiiiiciuiuua Oii£-C«Kh* ,
ieth the thickness of a dollar pill.

M A RY A S T O R a n d C A R O L
L Y N L E Y In

“R etu rn T o P ey to n
P la c e ”

Spaghetti Sauce

CUP

R avio li

T H IS AD

THIS COUPON

4

WILL ADMIT 2 ADULTS

9

* Spaghetti

HUNGRY HONKERS at Riverside Park in Memphis took one
gander at Sally Goldsmith, 4, and wondered U the beg of breed
crumbs she had was for the birds. It v a t

Frying Chickens
r

MONDAY NIGHT

STA-H0

SPRAY STARCH

a t 7 :3 0 p.m .

OCTOBER

SM A LL

9

B U S IN E S S ”
By C W I L S O N

M ODE

THEATRE

O N ARGA, ILL

In an official order. Attorney
General Robert Kennedy has
announced that from now on,
until further notice, in cases
of anti-trust violations, where
the government is entertain
ing accepting a consent Judg
ment from the defendants, the
proposed consent Judgment
wil be
public a
least 30 ciaysB^ Jj®..
,7 ’
before it Is K.-.-JP'
i. ■%:
e n te re d I n S A m, . *> ■
court.
t : -RFh ”**•
This Is p e r - E jf KM." Y
^
haps a
f or war d InH flffp
'BllIB
the o b j e c t i v e v »iaBR
or m e C. w. H arder
nation’s independent business
men voting through the Nation
al Federation of Independent

"N W

H l-« « a l!ty R U B B E R
STAM PS ruggedly bulk te
last you yours aud years

As it has been in the past,
the government could find
some operation guilty of a vio
lation of the anti-trust laws.
The defendant corporation,
rather than having the matter
go to trial, can accept the gov
ernment’s findings and agree
to a consent Judgment. This
Judgment has been entered in
the court and the case and its
records then closed, with usu
ally the defendant agreeing to
caaae and desist, and some
times paying a nominal fine,
in addition.
* o •

HARDER

petitor does not have the funds
to carry on long and expen
sive search for evidence that
the government has engaged
in, usually with the assistance
of the FBL
e e e
H has leag been the view
point of independent buslneeemen, that inasmuch as Federal
tax funds were employed to
dig up the findings that causes
the guilty party to agree te a
consent judgment, that this
evidence, gathered at tax ex
pense, should be available to
the Injured small competitors
in bringing damage suits.
o o o
While this new order by the
Attorney General does not ac
complish this full objective, it
at least means that it will not
be possible, as in the past, for
a guilty firm to engage in pri
vate negotiations to cease ille
gal practices, and to have the
matter handled with the ut
most of discretion.
* o o
Inasmuch as some 7S% of
the anti-trust cases have been
handled In this manner, the
issue is quite large here.
o e o
The purpose of the order is to
permit injured competitors and
other persons and government
agencies, to comment upon the
case at issue.* Justice Dept, on
the basis of such additional In
formation received, will reserve
the right, if it is deemed to be
proper, to withhold the govern
ment's sanction to a consent
Judgment, and thus bring the
matter far a full scale trial.
* a •
FrahaMy the greatest gala
far la gtpaa iani h a s in e s s

• • *
Of course, the Injured small
competitor does have the right
to sue. but train • practical
standpoint, the Injured com-
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